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dren's Society, ^Their parents were notified about mid-
night and left early Sunday morning to bring the children
home.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Fred E. Smith, 57 years old, 72 Jaques avenue, died at

his homo. For the past W years Mr. Smith was an execu-
tive employee in the Hoboken Marine Shop of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Interment was in Cemetery, Jersey
City.

* # *
Playing to a largo audience, resplendent in evening

apparel, members of the cast of 'The Little Show," the
benefit production of the junior Service League, were de-
cided successes at the Empire Theater,

Thursday, January 17, 194G

NO HALFWAY STATION
No sincere eltort has been made to return to the free i

of a pre-war America. The web of government \
control is expanding rather than contracting, and shortages ,
nre increasing instead of becoming less acute. The emorg- j

for Uui-saktJOf

-was-re-elected
president of the Board of Health at a meeting of the group
held Wednesday night.

Rahway 10 Years Ago
George F. Bartell, sonof Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bartell, 140

Union street, is one of the 19 Union county men -who passed
stale -bur

! Real Estate Study
Given At Rutgers

. Evening college courses in Renl
! Estate nre to bo niven in New
Brunswick for the first time in
February by Rut gel's University.
Norman C. Miller, clean of Univrr-

, Mty College, nnnounced today.
Pointing to tlw growing number

of post-war construction problems
which fnco realtors. Dean Miller
said there has been a nerd for

jsomp time for such training in this
I area. , {
j Sew Courses
, The new courses are in Real Es-

''Principles. It is expected that
they will be the forerunner to an
even larger real estate training
program in New Brunswick where-
by students may specialize in this

cations.
Registrations begin today for

the second semester of the Rutgers
evening college and will continue
from 9 a. m. until 0 p. m. Mondays
through Fridays from now through
February 2 at the evening col-
lege offices. 77 Hamilton street.
New Brunswick.

JOIN 1HI MARCH OF DIMES

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF
RELIANCE SAVINGS <fc LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Notice is hereby given that the
Annual Meeting of the Sharehold-
ers of Reliance Savings & Loan
Association, will be held at the of-
fice of the Association- a t No. 1498
Irving Street. Rahway, New Jer-

lay of January.
1946. at 7:30 o'clock p. m.. Eastern
Standard Time, for the election of
directors and to transact such
other business as may properly

degree or certificate in Business :

bar in Februarv

Administration. ments thereof.

"OVCI

-^cgoEtr-has-degenerated- into a-
cvitablo maladjustments of war and a perpetually
public debt. A decision must eventually be' made:

Men and women students may
enroll for these courses on a de-

;7~~By©meY~ornre~Board of Direct
tors.

the

We

Change of the name of the city's governing body to the
>ard of Aldermen \vqs suggested .durin&_.a. meeting .of _tiie

Rahway Snri.-il nnrl

grce;. certificate, or special "basls.T
ecnrrtfnrr Serrrtriry.

and Mrs. Samuel Ayors, 150 Seminary avenue, last night.
* • *

Edwin Haliday has been elected president of the Board
of-Wator Commissioners for the ninih consecutive term.

oither return-to the hazards and blessings of economic in-
dependence or we go all the way in setting up a total, auto-
cratic government. Them is no halfway station.

Henry Hazlitt, writing in the New York Times, empha-
sized the latter when he said: "A great number of people
try to evade this'issue by talking complacently of a 'middle
way.' What they overlook is the inevitable tendency of
government intervention to g-row upon itself. For an effort r . - -, —-
to prevent the free operation of a market economy at one ; will be one of four froshmen to represent th^.^o-Ucge in thoi
crucial point has consequences that force interference at a j debate tournament to be held at the Cony High School in •
second point, and then at a third. Government control j Augusta, M., Saturday night
^preads_in_e^erjsvidejun
merited econamv.

Rahway 5 Years Ago i
Norman J. Temple, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tern- !

ple,*263 East Albert street, a freshman at Bates College, !

OUR NEW
Electrical Appliance Store
Is Now Open-For Business

Specialize in Wiring and General ElectricaLWor^:

STEWART ELECTRIC CO?
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you need money to buy a home or to refinance
your present mortgage at a low rate of in-

-terestrwith-easy-monthrjrpaymentsrs'ee"

CITIZENS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
A. WEITZ, Sec'y. 1520 IRVING STREET

Mayor Carl in
-States-Stand
On Vets Jobs
Letter ToVeterrv&ou

Nam -

"Against all objections the OPA replies that its price •
ceilings are preventing inflation. That is no doubt what" to that body Tuesday night
the equivalent of the OPA in Rumania thinks. Last week by the Board with regret
it made further drives against the black market there and . . . . . . -
seized huge quantities of gold and goods in raids. But
prices in Rumania, none the less, have increased thou-
sands of times above the pre-war level. Apparently there
is a point beyond which price fixing is, at best, futile. What
can the price fixers do when the government prints more
than 2.500,000 lei daily?

-r-RxrbeTtsT~mpm'bpT of the "Board of Governors of
the Rahway Memorial Hospital, tendered his resignation

The resignation wa^ accepted

"DAVE STEWART"

1492 Irving Street
(Formerly with Williams Electric Co.)

Rahway 7-2128

Expert; Auto Repairing
BRAKES SPRINGS SHOCK ABSOKBERjJ
MOTOR TONE UP FUEL PUMPS
STARTERS GENERATORS —

CLUTCHEJ
CARBURETOR

GENERAL; REPAIR SERVIC&TO ALIrMAKES
All Work' Guaranteed

UNITED MOJOKg
24 Honr-Totftn* Service

Ra h way B ra Ite Se rvice
lOCO M A T V - c m n n w m1263 MAIN STREET

Samuel J. Gassaway PROPS/ Joseph N. Gassaway
15 Years a Brake Specialist—17 Years a Chevrolet Special*

TOO FAT?
^tiet SLIMMER this
^, vitamin candy way

Have a more slender,
Rmccf.il figure. No tier

"The United States is not Rumania. The differences,
however, are in degree, not in principle. The basic cause
of our mild inflation is the same as of the superinflations
of Europe—an unbalanced- budget, and the constant issu-
ance of more money and bank credit. Governments all
over the world are busy today grinding out more money :

with ttieir right hand, an dtrying .with their left to prevent | KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
it from exercising"its inevitable effects. The result is an in- .T?a r o u t th l s ad-GS n reminder,
creasing control over industry brought about by their own
policies." -" ~ " ~~

. . .tfc. N<*
drugs, wi th the simple A YDS-
VitammC-iiidy KttlucinR Hlan
you don't cut out any nu-ata.

—̂ ttarchci. poUtucs, meats or
' butter, you simply cut tlicin down. It'* easier

la dlnLnd Ini i coodurtrd by rn^llrul ticti.ni.
more than XOO^p«raana |o*t 14 I* IS Iba.
•v«r*c» In * f»w w k » with A YDS Vitamin
C«m)7

«PPIT of AYUS oniv
l . M O N E Y UAcif

,S>. l : n»t

Jiinmiimiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii

Rahway 50 Years Ago
It is reported that a number^of our local physicians
B-beenTazzle-aaz2Ted"out "of" considerable-amounts in"

tees to join a collection agency, the representative of which
promised to collect the old debts with brass band accom-
pamments, etc.

Do Your
A Favor
Install Storm Doors

and Storm Sash
down" with the others, much to the regret of pedes- ; Vou wiU n o t o n l y h a v c a wanner.

trians, who found it a very acceptable shield from storms more comfortable house, but you !
and the sun when waiting for trains to pass.

The wooden awning in front of D. B. Dunham's car-
nage factory, at the Irving street railroad crossing has

Mr David Carhart, who graduated with honors and
prizes from Rutgers College, last summer, is arranging
to. enter the office of Shafer and Durand for the studv of
l a w . ••

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Through the skillful detective work of Sergeant Jamos

Russ, of 98 West Hazelwood avenue, was recovered Satur-
day. The watch had been missing a week.

One case of cerebro spinal meningitis was reported
yesterday in Rahway, the patient was removed to he
Alexaan Brother's Hospital, Elizabeth.

• • »
Only six degrees above zero this morning its the cold-

est thus far this winter. _
• • •

Two Rahway children were picked up in New York
^Sa^d^n^h^^prirdT^^V^^-

will also save nioncj on your fuel j
bills.

We have standard sizes in slock.
Other sizes made to order.

C. J. Newmeyer
LUMBER CO.

1697 EPzabeth Ave. RA.7-0300

ii niinii nit ii m rmriii nit mil iiiiui 111 it

Mon^y?

NOW U P TO-15 MONTHS TO PAY
"Exceprbn Gov't Listed Articles

1529 MAIN ST.
I NANCE

2nd Floor Kobinson
CHAS. A. EISENBERGER, M T .

Monthly charge on balance z\'a%
Open Friday "11! 7

WINTER
DRIVING

1

GET

Shellubrication
To keep your automobile
operating at full efficiency
during the cold months
ahead. Our special winter-
izing, service will protect
your car throughout the
irinter._ _ _ „ . „ . . _~

SCHAFFER'S
SHELL SERVICE

OFA, TWO CHAIRS REBUILT AND

REUPHOLSTERED TO LOOK NEW!

Including fabrics! Including labor!

THIS IS WHAT WE DO TO

YOIR FURNITURE:

l liegluc and redotcel frames!
1 Strip off all old fabrics!
» Rcfinish all exposed xcood!
\ Replace, rc'iccb bottoms!
\ Reset and hand-tie springs!
1 Refill in amounts necessdfyf ~~
* Place tighttcoven linings over

seats!

Repair, tighten, brace frames!

Tired of your old living room suite? Then let us make it over to
look like new! We'll actually rebuild it! When we've finished
refilling, redoweling, resetting, etc., youVe a suite that's just about
brand new! Call us . . . EL. 2-2300, ask our decorator to come to
your home with samples, so that you can choose colors and patterns
to tone with your rugs, etc/I Ask about convenient payment
terms!" Fifth Floor.

St. Georu'e & W. Grand

^E ag3y9;30 TO 5:30?

Members of the Veterans*
Central committee passed a
resolution Monday night,
urging' the City Council to
give veterans preference for
all municipal jobs and^toek-
issue with the Council in placing
non-veterans. In city positions
when veterans are available and
qualified. A committee, 'consisting
of City Clerk Samuel Morton, Ed-

RAHWAY, N. J., THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1946 Local Subscription $2.00 a Year In Advance PER COPY FIVE CENTS

Will Hold Written Exam
For Applicants To
"'.oliceiDepartineiit-
Police Chief Clifford Dun-

phy has notified all applicants
for the temporary position of
patrolman on the local police
force to report next Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock in
the local High School. At\

-time- 3- preUmtfiafy~writ-
ten examination will be Riven
all applicants. Successful can-"
dldates wiU-HjuaUfy—for uun-
sideration by the Common

as~~tiitiinporary ap-
pointees to the Police Depart-
ment. Applicants are to meet
In the first floor halL of the
High School.

Goffey Seated On
Recreation Group

Ondrey. was named to present the
resolution to the City Council.

^ Prior to the passage of the~res-
olution.a letter from Mayor Ed-

RAW 7 ici • c a l I e d a t t e n t i o n "to several facts
AiUl . 7-15UH Vhich may have been overlooked

The text of Mayor Carlin's letter
follows i_

"I understand your Committee
is to consider a resolution peti-
tioning the Mayor to name a.Vet-
eran for the position of City
Treasurer, now held in abeyance
by non-action of the Council on
the name of Mrs. Sarah G.
Needell.

Personal Appointment

ed member of the
appoint-

Recreation

ftr-cohsrderintt this matter. I

Commission, was seated Monday
night at the monthly meeting of

(-the—Commission held in - Recrea^
tion~headquarters. 159 " "WesE~Ma~frr
street. Councilmen Otto Wiemer
and John Markey, named by the
City Council to represent them at
meetings of the Commission were
also present to fulfill their new
duties. During the meeting P. S-
Mathewson, superintendent of
Recreation for the Union County
Park system, was a guest and
spoke on the progress made in rec-
reation during the past few-years

Rahway Family
Routed By Fire
Sunday Morning

Flames Cause Damage
To Dwelling at Foot

Of Elm Avenue
-^^re/^cause^'l^-an-overheatecl
pot stove in the kitchen of the
home of Mr. ami. Mrs .-Gilbert! .J-
Spangle,-of~ 26 Elm avenue, dga*
troyed the interior of the house

wish to call your attention to sev- | turned
era] facts- that may have been'
overlooked:

"1. It was my understanding

Mr. Mathewson has recently re-

from talks with former Mayors of
the City and other city officials,
both past and present, that this
appointment was a personal ap-
pointment of the Mayor, and that
it was a "matter: of "courtesy for the
Common Council to approve any
appointment made by the Mayor,
as long as the individual con-
cerned was fully qualified. I do
not believe and have- not heard,
any WQtentfcm to the effect that
Mte_Kj^eU-is_not.-iuJl3^ttattfte<H
for this appointment and that she

-would. RO£ .-ittake a capable City-,
""*""" trer. Never, to my know}-*?

in the' history of the City
of Rahway. has the Mayor ever
been denied the right to make his
personal appointment to the office

r r s s u b
stantiated by former appointments
made as follows:

"Mayor Thomas Fyffe appointed
Francis Dobbins, a personal

. ap-
Pointed John Hoffman, his
brother-in-law; Mayor John E.
larger, appointed his personal
friend and campaign manager,
James J. Kinneally, and my prede-
cessor, Mayor Armstrong, appoint-
w Mr. Jones, his personal friend.

Reasons
"2- With that in view I chose

^s my appointee to the office of
Treasurer Mrs. Needell, for

tne following reasons:
"First: I have extreme confi-

dence in her ability and she has
a splendid. professional and per-
sonal reputation.

"Second: As an attorney and
counsellor-at-law, she has the
background and training for that
office.

"Third: Mrs. Needell is a Rah-
y girl, having gradu_ated__fro.m

tne Rahway High School as an
«onor student, her studies having

from service with
armed forces.

Committees Named

the

Commission President R. Ken-
neth Farmer named-his commit-
tees for the coming year as fol-
lows: Finance, Leo Blitzer, chair-
man; Dennis P. Byrne, and Ralph
L._Smith;_ personnel, and publicity,
Byrne, chairman; Blitzer and Cof-
fey; playgrounds and centers,
Smith, chairman; Coffey and
Blitzer; veterans, Coffey, chair-
man; Smith and Byrne.
—»Ray. HoaglanoVwteo has been cti-
rector of league

3 _ named -acting
superintendent'of recreation un-

Sunday morning. The damage was
estimated at $3,000. Mr. and Mrs.
Spangle and their three children,
Harriet 7, Martin 6. and Edward
4. were forced to flee the fire in
their night clothes and were given
refuge at the home of Mr, and.
Mrs. Clifford Lewis, of 30 Elm
avenue.

Fled through rear door .
• The flames had gained consider-

able headway before they were dis-
covered by Mrs. Spangle who
smelled smoke and roused herj
husband. When Mr. Spangle in-
vestigated he found the entire
front end of the dwelling in flames.
The_Jarn_i_ly]r__wlthout_ taking time
to dress or gather up_anyjggrsonal.
"belongings, fled through a rear
door of the house and took shelter
in their car which was parked in
front of the home. They were
later taken into the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis.

Fanned by Wind
When the "fire department ar-

rived in charge of Chief Walter
H. Ritzman, they found the entire
structure enveloped in flames. The
fire, which was fanned by a strong
wind was soon brought undercon-
ti'ul but it took a considerable
amount of time to completely sub-
due the- fire which had gained
headway in between the walls and
partitions of the house. The effi-
ciency of the local fire-fighters
saved the dwelling at 30 Elm ave-
nue from catching fire.

The building formerly belonged
tojthe Baker estate, and is now
owned by Mrs. Emily E Bliss, of
1062 Jaques avenue.

P. R. R. Changes

George LeBoutilUer (left),
Vice President-New York of
the Pennsylvania - Railroad,
who is reritinp after 50 years
of service, and his successor.

General Manager of the sys-
tem's Central Region, at
Pittsburgh, whose appoint-
ment to bead the Pennsyl-
vania. Railr-oadsL l*«v*l opera-
tions is effective February 1.

Axia Association—
^eportslnlMS

The annual financial statement
of the assets and liabilities of the
Axia Savings and Loan Association
of Rahway, as prepared and issued
by Secretary WillianTWeil is "as
follows:

Assets
First Mortgage Loans....$484,022.67
Loans on Passbooks —

and Certificates 3,105.00
Properties Sold on Con-
'Hract 13,395.10

UJS. Government Bonds 300,995.00
Investments and Secur-

ities 7.100.00
Cash on Hand and in

Banks 75,486.57
Furniture and Fixtures ' 1.00
Other Assets ...... ..:... - - 1.00

K. of P. Installs

superinten-. m superinten-
dent. The vacancy was caused by
the, recent resignation of. Arthur
Boutot, of Elizabeth, who had held
^ ] t i f

Members of Rahway Lodge _ 16,
Knights of Pythias were present In
large numbers, Thursday night, to
witness the installation of of iicers,
welcome home returnedVeteran
mb

Members'
Liabilities
Share Ac-

$884,106.34

counts .„_ $810,263^4
Advance' -Payments
"- Borrowers~.

by

"Liabilities" ..
Specific -Reserves.
General Reserves
Undivided" Profits .

109.40
25.237.16
20,468.19'
23.265.02

. . . On her
irom Law School she was made
a member of the honorary schol-
astic Society of the King's Bench.
th F ° " r t h : H e r appointment to

•™ Office -of City "Treasurer" did

L ^ w *«»•<* « Veteran.
fifth; .Lastly^and oJLgreat im-

NP r ? f ° ' t o me* I consider Mrs.
«e«feil my very good friend.

*• No action oan be taken by
^ until the Council lifts this

un i i 6 r i r o m t h e t a b l e f o r actiontunless the name of Mrs. Needell is

nomSSf0" ta m y est^ation the
£ S T o n r h a v e m a d e of Mrs.
Needell to the office of City Treas-
annni^43 b i n d l n » ^ o n me as the
52S 5 ? e n t made by the ReP«fc-
C o u L ^ 0 r l t y of t h e Con"»°n
the off, ° f ¥ r * S e y m o u r Bu*h totne office of City Engineer.

No Reason Advanced
v ^ ' / , 0 /©ason has been ad-

IcHon6 b 7 \ h e C o u n c U f o r theiraction except that the Mayor did
"°t acquaint them with the
of. his name

> -feo-January.
f o r consideration. It is

1946!
request.

an
"a. The insincerity of the op-

Position is very apparent, because:
"a. They have displaced a vet-

^ran.j'red-Hedeman: as City En-
gineer, who happens to be affili-
ated with the Democratic Party.

"b. They refuse to confirm the
of Byrd—a returned Veteran

Continued on Page Five

Table Tennis, Tourney
The request of the local Table

Tennis League Tor the use of one
of the schools to stage a Union
Co_unty_table_tennis—tournament
was granted by the Commission.
The Recreation Rifle and Revolver
Club were given permission to use
the range in the basement of Rec-
reation headquarters.

Acting superintendent Hoagland
announced the formation of an
umpire and baseball school under
the supervision of Walter "Pop"
Clos, local umpire. Hoagland
stated those interested in attend-
ing the school can file their name
at Recreation Headquarters, 59
West Main street.

Kiwanis Club Hears
Freeholder Dudley
^ Col. John H. M. Dudley, member
of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, was the guest
speaker at the meeting of Kiwanis,
held yesterday noon in Greven's
Hotel. He spoke on the work of
County Institutions. He was In-
troduced by County Attorney C.
Arnold Ward.

Among the guests-were Morti-
mer "Gibbons, James E. William-
son, Raymond J. Canel and Kings-
ley_ Abraham. __Jpseph __Fe_inberg.
Jesse Wraight and Russell Hoff
were named members of a com-
mittee to assist In the formation
of a new Kiwanis Club in Linden.

gram. Officers seated by insctl!
ing officer District David Shotz-
man, of New Brunswick, were:
Harold MillerJ___chancellQrrCQ22i=_
*manderT~Harry Nadel, vice-chan-
cellor; Henry Turner, prelate: Sid-
ney Kirchenstein, master-at-arms;
Joseph -Kagan, master-of-work:
Henry Mack, master-of-exchequer;
Bernard Gordon, master-of-fJ-
nance; and Irving Kaplan, keeper
of records and seal.

Veterans Welcomed
Veterans welcomed'were: David

A. Slutsky. Milton Krelsberg,
Harry Kagan. Milton Mann, Ber-
nard Sutton, Harry Bolotln, and
Jay Kendall.

Featuring the entertainment
program of the "ladies' night"

[jportion of the affair were "Eddie
'and his Golden Seranaders," to-
gether with-Ben Krupkin, of Bay-'
onne. who introduced several com-
edy numbers. Dancing concluded
the evenings festivities. Joseph
M. Feinberg served as master of
ceremonies.

The committee in charge of the
affair included Bernard Gordon,
chairman; assisted by Kagan,
Kaplan. Kirchenstein, Nadel and
Harry Blitzer.

NOTICE

Committees Named
By New Commodore

Rahway Yacht Club appoint-
ments made by Howard Little,
newly elected Commodore of the
organization are as follows:
George Keller, fleet captain; Dr.
Edward J. Carlin, fleet surgeon;
Stephen Warshany, measurer-
Hans Flues, C. Arnold J^&r.<t_and-
•Fred C. Hyer, members of the law
committee; William P. Housman,
Russell Roarke. and Frank Grei-
ngr, members of the race commit-
tee; Lewis Sackrider, Housman.
and Ralph Kendall, house com-
mittee; Sackrider, Harry Engqujst
Kendall. "August Moschberger,
William'Halnes, John Soltis. Ed-
ward Mussinan, entertainment
^committee; Greiner, Housman,
Flues, Jacob W. Frank members of
"a* special "committee;""" Raymond
Young, music committee.

pro-

The Office of Receiver of T£XCS
ll be open f 730win be open from 7.30

8.30
p.m.. to

p.m., on Friday, Fewilary 1,
1946rfor-the payment uf-thgrflTBft
quarter of the 1946 taxes, due on
that date.

J. FRANCIS FOX,
Receiver of Taxe»
Rahway, New Jersey.

5884.106.34
_Of|ice^s_pi._the_Asso.ciation_areu.
President Donald F. Marsh; vice-
presidents Henry C. Herman-and
William C. Hoblitzel; secretary
William Weil; treasurer Paul T.
Kllnp; nntf fTnnn^T mnri>ncn—A..
Ward. Members of the Board of
Directors, plus the officers of the
Association are Bernard Engelman,
John F. Geyer. Albert E. Lehrer.
Lannon F. Mead, Harry V. Main-
zer, Jr.. Rudolph J. Sauer. Albert
H. Schaefer. and Fred Voorhees.

P-T.A. Makes Plans
For Founders Day

Plans for a Founder's Day pro-
gram were made Friday night by
the High School Parent-Teacher
Association, who met at the home
of Mrs. T. H. Roberts. 1134 Pier-
pont street. The affair .is,sched-
uled for February 11, with all of
the city's P-T. A. organizations
participating. Mrs. Donald Wolfe
was named chairman of the pro-
gram committee.' Father's night
will also be celebrated at the same,
time. ~ ~ ~
...Others participatine in the
meeting were: Ralph'N. Kocher,
Edward Perrlne,' Thornton Monez
and Miss Jean Burgessr all of-the
High School teaching staff; Mrs.
Andrew Erickson, president of the
association; Mrs. John Breza, Mrs.
Edgar Rumple. Mrs. Fred Wagner,
and Mrs. Roberts.

Red Cross Rally

Members of the local Chapter of
the. American Red Cross will hold
a testimonial rally in the Elks
Club, tonight, in honor of their
retiring- president. Edwin" Durand:
and the volunteer workers who
gave their services in many capac-
ities during the war. Mr. Durand.
who -served as head of the local-
-Chapter for the past -nine—years-
resigned recently because of the
pressure of business. He was suc-
ceeded by James Smith. Jr., who
will preside at tonight's rally.

Certificates for Volunteers
The volunteer workers will re-

ceive certificates for their efforts
during the war.

Other features of the affair will
be" William A. Fine." a field direc-
tor of the Red Cross, who recently
returned from overseas, and Miss
Ann Goplerud. known as "Ann of
Iowa1' who will tell of their ex-
periences. The High Sshool Choral
Club will Tender, scvern T selections
under".'the Idlrection-ot Thomton-
Monez with Miss Doris Armstrony

" ^ • ^ ^ r t n e Park-

Medals Awarded
Local Members

Selecoive Service Group
Honored'by Gov. Edge
In Trenton Ceremony

-Charles hairman
Henry G. Kcttner, secretary;.Ken-
neth S. Simmen. member; and
Fayette N. Talley. government
,ppeal

Service Board 16. were presented
with service medals. Wednesday,
by Gov. Walter E. Edge' at cere-
n\onies held hVthe War Memorial
Building. Trenton. The medals
were authorized by Congress for
"faithful and loyal service" to-
gether with "certificates of merit"
signed by President Harry S. Tru-
man, for service rendered as
members of the Selective Service
Board.

Served 51 _• Years-
Messrs Reed. Kettner. Simmen

and Talley have been members of
the Local Board for the past five
and one-half years, dating from
the call for the first draft regis-
tration in the" Fall" "of 1940. They
have served continuously through-
out this time without remunera-
tion.

The "certificates of merit" are
worded as follows: "In the name
of the Congress of the United
States_J,here is issued- herewith
the Selective Service Medal to
. . . . In appreciation of your
loyal, faithful adherence to duty
given voluntarily and without
compensation to the impartial ad-

Plan Basketball Games
In "March of Dimes'"

Campaign Here
Ray Hoayland, acting sup-

erintendent of recreation, has
arranged a double-header
basketball program for next
Thursday night at Franklin
School for the benefit of the
•'March of Dimes" campaign
fund which is heinc raised to

. combat infantile paralysis. In
the principal rnnt»<i

outstanding quintet will meet
r— Kid de— team.—of-

Bloomflcld, and in other con-
tests pie Merck Girls will op-
pose an all-star team from
Rahway. There will be danc-

PaulsenNamed
To State Body
By PBA Local
Replaces Henry Miller,
Retired, Who Served-—

Uv;

VLf

.i-!L0

For 21 Years

inp'following the games with
music furnished by Bobby
Williams orchestra.

p t ad
ministration of the Selective Ser-
vice System, the Government of
these United States expresses its
gratitude in this public recogni-
tion of your patriotic service."

300th Meeting-
The Board will hold its regular

meeting tomorrow night in the
Board offices in the City Hall.
Thejneeting will mark the 300th
regular session of the Board.
Many "additional meetings have
been held and all members have
contributed many untold hours of
timee needed in the direction of
the local.. Selective Service -pro-
grramr-More-than 2.100"" selectees
-hare - entered the armed forces
through Hie Board and over 1.200
have returned with honorable dis-

hurst will be the accompanist, i charges to date. J. Edward Tomp-
Refreshments will be served. The j kins, clerk of the Board, has also
public Is invited to attend.

Cante&i Campaign
Plans Furthered
Plans for the coming campaign

to raise $20,000 for the Youth

Members of Rahway Local
3, Patrolman's Benevolent
Association, named Patrol-
man Percy Paulsen, a dele-
gate to the State Association^
Thursday afternoon, in a "special
meeting held-at-Police headquarr
ters. The meeting was called^l o~
fill the vacancy created by the ac-'
ceptance of the resignation of
Henry Miller, retired, who served'
as State delegate for the past 21
years.

Patrolman Paulsen has been a
member of the local Police Depart-

j-ment for-the past 17 years-and-
Canteen were given further c o n - l h a s h e i d t h e presidency of Local
sideratlon^Montlay ~night.-in CityH
Hall when representatives of sev-
eral organizations in the city
heard the aims of the program
outlined by G. Edwin Cook, chair-
man of the adult committee. The
committee plans to purchase the
building, a t 420 Seminary avenue,
install a new heating system and
employ a paid director to super-
vise the program of the Youth
Canteen for the future. Mayor Ed-
ward J. Carlin has been named
-honorary chairman—ol-4he—£und-
raisins campaign with. James
Quinn. vice president of Quinn &
Boden, as active chairman.

City-Wide Rally
The group will hold a city-wide

rally at a date to be announced
later with a member of the Fed-
eral Bcreau of Investigation to
tell of the importance, of .youth
movements such as the Youth
Canteen. Other nationally known
figures will also be on the pro-
gram.

$ \\

_LLl

The purpose of this rally," said
Mr. Cook. "wiU be to acquaint the
public witrrttie^alue of trie YouTh
Canteen to the community and
how-O.Uier communities have-han-
dtedVuefV a program. Our youth

for~two terms -besides-
other offjees in the organization.
He is a native of Elizabeth and has
lived in Rahway for the past 42
years. : :^w^

:;fc
War Dads To Hold ^
MembershipDrive

Henry P. Yantz. of 2269 Church
street, has been named chairman
of the committee to conduct the
membership campaign of Chapter
6. American War Dads. His ap-
pointment ^*as announced today
by George P. O'Reilly, president of
the local chapter. The campaign
will continue until April 15. The
membership campaign," said
President O'Reilly, "will seek td~
enroll eligible fathers to give
stronger support to War Dad
projects throughout the state and
nation. Adequate housing1 for vet-
erans and their families is a probi

r
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as well as the youths of every city Kh i p c a m P a I S n committee are An-
d " ' ? " * J MJBride J o h n L M k

lime in-War
Welcome Home' Parjy '*-:

"Otlier members of. the member-

and town in.the United States.
served fromthe He » e e d to To

Rev. Dawkins Speaks

At Trinity Tuesday

..-„. . . - - — | Where supervised and chaperonedbeen the last to see them off and '
.Uie-Ilrst-to-offieiaHy -greet-them"
on their return as all dischargees

I are required to report to the local
1 office in room 208. City Hall.

a n d

J. McBride. John L. .\
Ensor. John Decker,

G. Kettner.

HAM
• j ••;!&

place to go can,'and often does.
lead our youth into wrong en-
vironments which'eventually bring

ter 6 for their second welcome
home party to be held at V. F. \V.
Hall on February 2. All discharged

-to-
Next Tuesday, at 8:00 p.m.. the

Rev. George Dawkins. President
of the New Jersey Council of
Churches and Pastor of Pcddie
Memorial Baptist Church, of New-
ark, will speak on the subject of
church cooperation in the local
community, at Trinity Methodist
Church. This is in connection
with the- regular meeting of the
Rahway Federation of Churches
but it is a public meeting to which
anybody will be welcome.

It will be necessary to have more
than the Federation .delegates
present as an Institute Program
has been arranged for the evening
with special interest groups carry-
ing on discussions.

The Program
The program planned for the

evening is as follows:

y
Rev Dawkins; 8:45 p.m., Federa-
tion business; 9:15 pm.. Depart-
mental Institutes In four sections:
Section 1. Church Music. Organ-
Istsand Choir Directors and others
in ter ested_shou I d_a tt end, Leader
^rhlTRev. Edward Goldsworthy:
2. Visual and Auditory Aids In
Christian Education; 3. Church
Athletics; 4. Young Peoples' Work.

CATHOLIC WAR VETS MEET
Members of the Joseph F. Dietz

Post, Catholic War Veterans, will

Series Of Events
Halt Homecoming

Machinist's Mate. Second Class,
Joseph James Lenox of 2088 Bond
street, had fully expected to be
home in time for Christmas but
his hopes were dashed by a series
of events, both exciting and exas-
perating.

Enlisted In f42
M.M. 2C"Lenox, who enlisted In

1942 and participated in five Euro-
peon invasions, was transferred to
the Pacific in November 1944, He
has been in two typhoons in the
Pacific, the last one having hurled
his ship upon a reef where it
perched -for four weeks untttit

meet in St. Mary's Hajl tonight. | get out there.

ay, Japan.
There the ship waited another six
weeks for a repair ship, which,
when she finally arrived, proved
to be the wrong one, causing a
further delay of three more weeks.

Sails for Hong: Kong
—Repairs- were'"at last'effected
and the ship sailed for Hong Kong.
Time was running" out, but Lenox
still expected to make Bond street
by.- Christmas but further ship
.trouble developed-and-^he Is now
languishing in Eniwetok and has
no Idea when he will get home.
He has points enough and to spare.
but the replacements just don't

Program of Girl Scouts Vital ir\ Post War World
By ELIZABETH M. BIDDLE

Publicity Chairman
Rahway Girl Scout Council

Through the nation-wide co-
operation of radio, Americans have
become more aware than ever be-
fore that Girl Scouting means

world. Approximately 50 national
broadcasts carried the message of
annual Girl Scout Week, October
28 to November 3.

Growing Interest
Locally, the cooperation ex-

tended by the press has been re-
sponsible for the growing interest
and understanding of scouting and
through this understanding it • is
hoped increasing numbers of citi-
zens will come forward to aid the
local Girl Scout program this year.
Mrs. Alfred C. Brooks, Scout Com-

missioner, and her staff of coun-/]
sellors have been busy at th~e
Scout House on St. George avenue
perfecting plans for the annual
drlve~which opens February 14.

Youth Poll
More than a million girls and

adults" interested in scouting,
answering* a nation-wide poll on
the question, "What they desiret}
to do in order to become better
citizens in today's changing
world," resulted In a definite work
plan! an ambitious plan, but not
more ambltious.tharr the limes, de--
nrand.

American Girl Scouts are eager
to Huild international friendship
through correspondence and pro-

plrations of the people of the
world.

Post War Scouting
I l l s with a reverent sense of

gratitude and relief we say, The
war is over!" For those interested
in Scout A tlte future holds a new
.challenge but they-face-it with-a
courageous vision.

During the war years Girl
Scouts served in many capacities
as farm aides, hospital . aides,
mother's helpers, war bond drives,
fat and paper salvage and now are
working like beavers in the cloth-
ing-drive -for.- the- peoples~of~the
devastated areas. Also, Rahway
Girl Scouts have pledged their
support to. the national project
of "Friendship Bags" to be sent
JtQ.
of other countries to be distributed
among children of war torn

Europe. These contain small
necessities, needles.-thread, tooth
brushes, a bright hair ribbon, hard
candies, etc.1

English Leader Arrives
Lady Baden-Powell, chief guide

of Englandrwidow~of the'foUnder
of the scout movement, arrived in
New York on Monday to be the
guest of American Scouts until
next-Tuesday when she leaves for
Havana to attend the Western
Hemisphere Training Conference
for Girl Scout Leaders.

Never before'has the role of
younr people been so vital to our
peace and well-being Never before
have so many people realized its
importance. A good New Year's

2 t i

trouble.-A-weU-organized-and-l-? «Hd_seryjcemen,hnme OJ
• leave are to be guests of the Chap-
ter at this affair.

Committee
The commiUep for Lhc welcome

,'yj 'I'^jtBto

efficiently run Youth Canteen,
such a.s we have planned, can
prevent this. We need the support
of every man and woman in the
city if we are to be successful in
our endeavors."

Reopens Soon
The Youth Canteen, which has

been closed since late fall, will
soon be reopened. The building
had to be closed because of the
lack of proper heating facilities.
Installation of a new oil burner
and furnace were started Monday
and when this work has been
completed and repairs to the heat-
ing system are made the Canteen
will reopen. The Canteen attract-
ed 613 members during the time
it was opened Jrom June to late
October. As soon as the Canteen ,
is opened, an open house will be •

home party are Decker, general
chairman; refreshments. Eli Jen-
sen. Bernard Feldman. Ensor,
Adam Danylyk; kitchen. Yantz,
Benjamin Mathis. Joseph F. Mul- ̂ M
ler, Peter Miekla; tickets. Kettner, T>rl
Markey. Raymond Egsers. Alfred
Baker; entertainment. Stephen._
Gregor. Ensor. and O'Reilly.

OBSERVE 2STII ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Farber. of 374

Raleigh drive, celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary yesterday by
having dinner and attending tho
theater in New York.

and one cu>y UJ
would be to aid local Scoutfng in
1946.

publicwltrj
the set-up and what is to be done
under the program contemplated.

Amonff Those Present
Among those present at Mon-

day night's meeting were: Joseph
J. TamBurina. Karl G. Schoeffler.
John Rotella^ Mr. and._Mrs,J2dgar.
Humple, "Mrs. John L. Markey.
Mrs. G. Edwin Cook. Mrs, Sarah
Needell, Mrs. James Taylor. Mrs,
Harry Applegate. Jules Small,
Mrs. Rose Levy and Miss Anita
Jiifigins _ .

Members of the adult commit-
tee of the Youth Canteen are: Mr.
Cook, chairman; Deputy Chief of
Police James Albers, Joseph T.
Simon. Mrs. Archer Collyer and
Mrs. James Egolf. secretary.

Five Rahway Men
Become Inductees
Five Rahway men left City Hall

at 8:30 o'clock this morning for
induction, together with 10 who
will go Jo Newark for_their.pre--
ihduction ^examinations." Those
who will be inducted this morn-
Ing and report for service in the
armed forces next ^eelTare: John
Edward Bilarczyk. of 173 East
Stearns street; Robert Lee Booth,
of 211 Monroe street; Morris Du-
coff, of 933 Jaquea avenue; Jer—
aid Alexander Gibson, Jr.. of 1934
Lufherry street; and Alexander
Kempa. of 2216 Allen street. Cred-
it was received by the local Board
for the enlistment of Arthur Ed-

IIOME OVER WEEKEND
Pvt. Shermer M. Bussenger. son

of Mrs. Sally M. Bussenger, of 621
Cora place, spent the weekend ac
the home of his mother. He is sta- .
tioned at Fort Dix with the U. S.
Army.

waid Kuline, 61 Coral CxaDles, Fia.,
formerly of New Dover road, who

! has signed up with the U. S. Navy.

They Juet Keep OH
Getting Results

We-mea-n -those small,—inex—I
pensive Record want ads.
Thousands have used them to
buy. sell, and rent real estate,
apartments and rooms, to buy
and sell used furniture, auto-
mobiles, clothing, toys, bicycles,
and an endless list of other
things. Others use them to lo-
cate pets or articles that have
been lost while still other folks
use them to obtain employment
or procure help. A large num-
ber of business firms use Record
want ads to advertise their
business or services. Of. course,

'we do not get a report on every
want ad that runs in The Rec- ;

_ord. However^we-do:kno\\H"ronrH
the hundreds of reports re-
ceived from pleased advertisers
that the results are excellent.

The reason Record want ads
get such good results Is because-
almost everybody In Rahway
and viciruty^ reads them.

>UcatIon Thnraday—r
Deadline 5:00 P. M. Wednesday

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Local Minimum Charre For

Lower rate for 2 or more time*

•fc

^ • ' H ^
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL

LESSON*
fir BAROLD L. LtJNDQOTBT, D. D.

Of the Mood? Blbla Xnvtttutc of Chicago,
Released fey Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for January 27
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts ft-

lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

j

From steel airplane struts to
hobby horse is the roaf traveled Ji^ I
these tubular steel pieces. One of "f
the first peace-time adaptations of j
W3r-irme~~roalerfaTsr~lhis hooDy*
horse is made to give pleasure to
the youngsters. Complrte with stir
rups and hand-crip the bucking
hobby horse cannot Up and affords
many hours of fun.

A PEOPLE AT WOB&HIF

LESSON
20-29.

22:1; S5:t0.

the Lord thy God, and
thou serve.—Matthew 4:10.

l

ANNOUNCING
—— The Opening of

ATTTTPTICAL OFFICE BT

DR. IXROSSfflN. Dptometrist
1 162 Main .Streei. Corner Lewis Street

TELEPHONE HAH. 7-0745

EVES EXAMINED - LENSES I)LTUCATEI>
VISUAL EVE TRAINING ___

AH Laboratory Work Done Dn The

Office Hours Daily 9:30 to G P. M.— Friday Till D P. M.

V 7 1

ABUNDANT LIFE"
Tnr "abundant IMP wfilcliJesUs

-to bHns-is-to be Had by
: the sincere application of his gos-
rpel to life—Rev. Benjamin L. Du-
IVai.

In this uor'd it is not what we
take up but what we give up. that

j nukes us rich.—H. VV. Beechcr.
i Paul and John had a clear ap-
i-prchcnsion that, as mortal man (
"Achieves no worldly honors except I
j_by sacrifice, so he must pain heav- *

y riches by forsaKlng an world- j
nee . _Kf^ii- tt^tnf CM/tir I

uiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiu

1VACUUM -'CLEANERS
- REGINA

KAHVVAY AGENCY
NOW OPEN

r ; CAN OPENER

Telephone Hallway 7-05GI

For Dcnionslrutmtr

niniiMniiiiiiiHiiMniMiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiniinHiiniiiininmif;

Ma IT Baker Eddy.
; It is not tile fact that a man has f
nche> which keeps him from the ,

(kingdom of heaven but the fact 1
that riches have him.—Caird.

I I know indeed-that- wealth is •
! good; :
j But lowly roof and simple food, '•
i With love-tliaUiath nodoubt r '
. Are more than gold without. :

-^J. G. Whittier t
1 Tin* yood man has absolute
ijrood. which, like fire, turns even— •
thinp to its own nature, so that !

i you cannot do him any harm.— :
, Emerson.

Dr. Henry N. Turner
Surgeon-Chiropodist

17U3 Irvlnj 8L Tel. EA. 7-1801
Eafaway, N. J.

A nation which knows God must,
have a plaee and a plan for wor*.
Khiping Him. TbeJiistary_of-taa»t
has moved forward in the account
in Exodus where the people de-
livered- from bondage are estab-
lished as a theocratic nation; that if*

.by-God——
The covenant at Sinair_(ch,-19)_;

followed by the giving oi the
law (chs. 20-23), and then In ch&p*
ter5^4-40~we-flnd-tfa«~wtr«Mp~of
God established. Two elements are
necessary—a way in which God may
be approached and a place to meet
Him. The former is provided In the
ordaining of the Aaronlc priest-
hood, and the latter by the build-
ing of the Tabernacle.

I. God Provides .*JWay io Wor-
ship (28:1).

The appointment of Aaron as high
priest, and his sons to serve with
him, TJftjvided for the proper con-.
-tluct of the worship of God which
was to take place in the Tabernacle.

The sinner coming Into the pres-
ence of God must approach by way
of the brazen altar wher« sacrifice
could ^ mader*iar~~Bm,~TOs ^called
for a priest set apart for this holy
duty, which would open the way for1

the repentant one to enter into toe
Holy place, and altimately-to know-
that bis sin was covered in the Holy
o£ Holies.

Consider the grace of God in thus
providing for the deep spiritual need
of His people. AH of this pointed for-
ward to fh'e~day when Christ the true
High Priest waj to make the perfect
and final atonement for sin by the
sacrifice of Himself on Calvary**
tree.

The symbolic dress of the priest
and hisL-Cpnsecration_for hla

Church Services

Methodist
TTUNITY METHODIST CHUBGH,

West Milton avenue and Main
street — The Rev. John M.
Jaqueth, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
9:45 A. M., morning worship and
sermon by pastor, l l A. M.; Ep-
worth League meetin* at 7 P.M.

fZBST METHQDtST CHURCH,
West Grand avenue, between
Irving and Church streets—&ev.
Edward McLaughlin, pastor.

_J5unday_Bervices: 10 A. M., Sun-
day Bchool; lVXTSL, morning
worship.

CBENEZEB A. H. E*, Central ave-
nue, between Xrvins and New
Church streets—The Rev. J. W.

—Jp.-Gollierrpasto
Sunday services: 10 a. m., Sun-
day.

Baptist _
nBST BAPTIST, Elm and Ester

brook avenues-^-Xhe Rev, Ed

Sunday services: 10:15 o'clock,

COST or E"crp IC ITY T "

are all very Instructive, but we do
not have space to comment at
length. Suffice it to say that the one
who is to serve in the conduct of the
worship oi God is to be t called,
cleansed and consecrated man, set
apart for e holy calling and eager to
be used of God to lead men into fel-
lowship with Him.

From these first provisions for
th--* worship of God we thus may
lonrn many of the high, principles
which arc to guide the church re-
garding the call and separation of
men to the ministry.—The gift_and
gntcc of -Gotf~snWn~7n~The rrianfs

thati' intellectual or social standing.
II. God Provides a Place of Wor-

ship (33:4-9, 20-29).
The plan for the Tabernacle was

Civcn by God to Hoses in much de-
uiil. A close study of it will bring
-i-ii'l\ -reward. — ——

Although the plans were made by
God (Exod. 25-27), note that He gave
to the people the privilege of pro-
viding tiie materials. They rccog-

s p e E T i i i d n o t
a burden, and they came enthusias-
tically with their gifts.

That thought bears application to
tin- believer, for we know that God
.still loves a cheerful giver (n Cor.-
9:7). Those who groan and grumble
about the money and material
needed for the worship of God have
not caught the real spirit of Chris-
tian giving.-

The children of Israel brought
more than enough of their most
treasured possessions and of the la-
bor of their hands; in fact, they had
to be told to stop (Exod. 30:1-7).
Imagine having to tell people to stop
giving! That would be a novelty!

The Tabernacle was duly built,
and thus there was provided for Is-
rael a place of meeting (Tabernacle
literally means "Unt of nieetiiig"J7
beautiful and appropriate for tbeir

cions; evening service and ser-
mon, 8 P. M.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST, E a s t
Hazel-wood avenue.
10:30 A. M., Sunday school; 12
A. M., mid-day service; 6:30 P.

- M., Bible-class.
SECOND BAPTIST, East Milton

avehue-RavrrTormaiiR. Olphln.
pastor,
Sunday services 0:30 A. M..
Sunday school; 11 A.'M., morn-
ing service; JJ:30 P. IL. B. Y. P.
vT. service; 7:43 !?. M., evening
service
day school; 11 a. m., preaching

meeting; 6:45 p. m.7 A. C. ~E;
League; 8 p. in., evening wor-
ship. Wednesday, 8 p. m.,
prayer meeting.
— BAPTIST CHUKC

PROGRESSIVE
1300 Main Street,

fhe Rev. Mr. James B. Mackey,
pastor.
..Sunday services: Sunday school,
10:45 a. m.; morning worship,
11:30 a. mr, evening worship,
7:30 a. m. Wednesdays, 7 p. m.,
teacher's meeting; Prayer meet-
ings, 8 p. m. Wednesday.

. Lutheran

PREMIER SERVICE
PREMIER OIL & GASOLINE SUPPLY CO.

673 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
_. * . . _ _ RAHWAY, N. J.

oi sojourning in" the wilderness.
The aignificanc* of the Tabernacle

is both interesting and imporUat.
(1) It is a symbol of 6od'« pres-

ence with HU people. All who were
<ieaie<Mvere excluded because "God"
was there.

(2) It is a type of God's method
o f.briaging sinners lo-Hiaaselt-2*«r«
inust bo a sacrifice ior tin betort
communion can be extaHisfaed.

The furniture of the Tabernacle is
therefore significant. The altar of
sacrifice and the laver of cleansing
come flm-4n-the outer court Then
on his Soumty from ti*-sacrifice to
tiio commuaton of fhe Holy of
Holies, the one who seetes God is fed
by the showbread, lighted by the
candlestick and sustained by prayer
of which the altar oi ftcense speaks'

Qirist is the Bread of life, th«
Light of the world, our Hirfi Priest
and interceding Advocate.

Within the Holy of Horjes the
mercy seat typiaea the covering of a
believer's sins by the blood of; Chriit

(3) It is a symbol of the Incarna-
tion of Christ of whom It is said that
He "tabernacled** vrfth men.

(4) It is. a symbol of heavenly
things. Christ now appears I fe

andior us -as our minister
pnest .(Heb. 8:Ki).

<5) It is a symbol of God's dwell-
ing with men in the ages of -eter-
nity (Kev. 21).

xiON LUTHERAN, Campbell
street, opposite City Hall. Rev.
Arthur B. Renschler, pastor.
Sunday morning worship and
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.;
atrmon by the pastor at 10:45
A. M.

Catholic Masses
ST. MARTS EOMAN CATHOUC,

Central avenue, between Camp-
bell street and Esterbrook ave-
nue—Msgr. C. J. Kane, pas-
tor. Rev.- Thomas-B.. Meaaey,
flwi.st.nnt Sunday- masses: 7, 8,

>.?:«. 10:30 an&ll-:30 AM. Daily
"masses,' 7:30 A". M. Novena de-
•votiona Monday 8 P. M.

ST. MARK'S EOMAN CATHOLIC
(German), Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street and Gordon
place — Rev. Charles S. Butt-
ner, pastor.
SundayTnasse3r8"ancri0:3~0 A.
M. Thursday, 4 P, M.t class in
Christian doctrine.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOUC
CHURCH, Irving street, between
SfcmTnTifyiuurWcst Grand ave^"
nues. The Rev. Paul M. Barn-^
yock, pastor. Sunday masses,
10:30 a. m. Week doy masses, 9
a. m. Vespers, Saturday. 7 p. m.

8T. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOUC
HUNGARIAN RUSSIAN ORTH-
ODOX CHURCH — W. Grand
avenue. The Rev. J o h n
Semanltzky.
Sunday services: 8 A. M. ,and
10 A. M., masses: 3 P. M., ves-
pers. Daily mass, 8 A. M.

Episcopal
*ST. PAUL'S, Irving street and Elm

avenue—Rev. John H. Hauser,
rector.
Sunday services: 8:30 A, M.,
Holy Communion; 9:30 A.

_ Church scbooU-ll A.-M
6:30 P. M., Young

tiowship meeting.
THE CHURCH OF THE HOLT

COMFORTER, Seminary

Woo! Suit Will
Save for Bond

-Hefefr a-tai l girl-can-make—a n3
wear with pride—'a elim-fitling
jacket with deep sleeves, snuff al

"thgyrfrts, cnnjcd V nccklrne^fa»h--—f
in russet brown wool flannel.

Patterns at local stores. Mak^
clothes and put savings into Victory
Bonds.

U. S. Treasury Department

St. George avenues—Rev. Rus-
sell E; Potter, rector. ,

Sunday -services: 7:30 A. M.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 A. M.,
Church school; 11 A. M., morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
rector.

Presbyterian
ERST PRESBYTERIAN, West
Grand avenue and Churcn
ttreet — The Rev. Chester M.
Davis, pastor.

Sunday services: Sunday school
Bible Class, Sundays 10. A. M.;
and Bible class. 10 A. M.. Men's
morning worship and sermon by
pastor. 11 A. M.; Fellowship,
Senior and Young People's
Christian Endeavor meetings at
7 PrMTHappy GospeTSong: Bex*-

TOR-SAffi
fravec and choice pJota

with or without Perpetual Care
In beautiful Hazelwood Ceme-
tery* West Lake Avenue. Office
69 East Cherry Street, Bahway..
Telephone: Railway 7-2112.
Nfchta or Sundays call Bah-
way 7-0U8-W. N

vice and brief aermon, 8~P.
SECONti MBBBTTEftlAN,

street and New Brunswick ave-
nue. The Rev. Gilbert P. Van
Bever, pastor.
Sunday services: S u n d a y
School, 9:45 A. M.; morning
worship, l l A. M.; Grand Street
Chapel, Sunday School, 3 P. M.;
Christian Endeavor meeting, 7
P. M.; Grand Street- Chapel
Young People's meeting, 7 P.
M.; evening service, GrancV]
Street Chapel, 6 P. M. Thurs-
day. 3 P. M. Weekday Bible
School. —-—

Pentecostal
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHURCH, Elizabeth and Lin-
coln avenues^—Rev. Harold A.
Probst, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 A. M.T
Sunday 6chooJ^JLl_A._M^-morn-

?orsliip and sermon by the
pastor; 6:45 P. M., B, Y." P. 5.

meeting; 7:45, P. M., preachlna

Christian Science
FIRST CBtJECfi OF CHE1ST

SCIENTIST, Masonic'TemDie'
1550 Irving street.
Sunday servicea: Sunday school
9:30 A. M.; morning worsW
11 A. M. y<

Wednesday evening services, 8
P. Id-
Reading Room open Wednea
day's 6-7:30 P. M. Thursdav'fi
6:3O-S P. M.

Hebrew
&AHWAY HEBREW CONGEE

GATION. SXNAGOGCE. 125
Monroe fitareet—Rabbi Ah^ha^
Bchwartz.
Services Friday at sunset and
Saturday morning_at-fl a m

—Sunday-scfiool at 10 a. m. to
noon; Hebrew school, 3:30 p m
to 6:30 p. m. daily.

f * | l ' ;• • . . • V ' : " . , - r - l . - . » . ; > - . '
THURSDAY,'JAITJARY. 24, I*i6

# Antiques or v.sjwnuHy prized silver
pieces receive specint care in our ra-
plating rjopnrtmrnt. Ship nr bring them
to . . .

MARINO
• 6 4 1 W . F R O N T S T R E E T •

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY

feandlM^JPhfiAo^eiarice
Photographers - Photostats

1581 Main Street

DEVELOPING

ENLARGING

Phone Rah. 7-2779

PRINTING

COPYING

Complete Liiie of Supplies •

All tvork done on premises

Proprietors—Joe Madden, Harold BeeLe

Need Money?

NOW UP TO 15 MONTHS TO PAY
Except on Gov't Listed Articles

SECURITY riNANCE G L
1529 MAIN ST. 2nd Floor Robinson Bldg.

~ CHAS; A. EISENBEBGER, Mgr.
PHONE RAHWAY 7-0102 IJc. No. 734

Monthly charge on balance
- Open Friday TCU 7

ON DUTY..

A GOODJROOF CAN TAKE IT WITH A SMILE
. . , BOTH SUMMER AND WINTER AND STILL
RETAIN ITS BRIGHT COLORFUL APPEAR-
ANCE.
IT IS WISE TO CHECK YOUR ROOF AT REGU-
LAR INTERVALS AND AT THE FIRST SIGN OF
A LEAK, HAVE IT REPAIRED. DON'T WAIT

_ UNTIL_.JCOUB JROOE LEAKS LIKE-A SEIVE
FOR THEN THE DAMAGE WILL BE DONE . . .
BETTER SEE US NOW.

GUARANTEED ROOFING MATERIALS"
EASY-MONTHLY-TERMS

• • •

Rahway Lumber Co.
"Rahway's Building Material Headquarters"

1327 FULTON ST. PHONE RA7 7-0700

LOOKING
AJffJEAD

rr GEORGES BENSON

Suttf,

-KING CUSTOMER
Catering to the customer has

been America's most profitable
and highly diversified craft for
several generations, and It must
nevor stop if this country isto stay
great and free. Catering to the
customer is an honorable and in-
teresting activity, and thpre is

laws. May they never be enacted!
Certainly 1946 is no time t'; ex-
periment with silly ideas.

Take the automotive industry
for an example. It is probably the
best example. Automobile men
have gone to great lengths to
please the American buyer. His
wish for speed has been served,
seasoned with safety. His need as
to'seatlntrcapacity, his taste in de-
sign, his Whim in rfllnr nnH fmn
important) his buying power, have
been taken-into-account:—Resti
A car for a king.""- ~

Primitive Notions...
Perhaps the. first time a car

manufacturer decided suddenly "to
rip the inside out of his plant and
put in new machinery to give-King
Customer a better dollar's worth,
the stockholders winced. Maybe,

Yearly better machines, more
handsome and less costly, have
built bm industries and created
thousands of good jobs. Wane
earners and stockholders prosper- |
ed together while shr-ewd manapre- I
ment studied Kirf;: Customer's \
needs .ind mot-them. When the:
Japs struck at Pearl Harbor the j
United State: had one automobile i
for evnry four people—one for!
eacli 131) people In the* rest of the I
world. j

American manufacturer:; know
the route that leads "to national j
prosperity. Just the same, they are |
being urged to turn aside and try ;
a course completely strange to |

, western—industry:—rrs^anr^oTdi
' jungle road that has lost many
j great races in poverty. It means
business servile to power. It means
opening private records to be
thumbed at will by partizan fact-
finding committees.

Looking for What?
Such .a committee will be con- j

cerned with wages — only with '
.jftjyjes.'jt^iyiU have small Interest \
\ in prices of cars to the user; less In j

Ln_in.L'PJii^rr I t s j o b w l l l b o '

you need money to buy a home or to refinance
your present mortgage at a low rate of in-
terest with easy monthly payments, see

CITIZENS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
A. WEITZ, Sec'y. 1520 IRVING STREET

to say what wages an employer i [

•'h.

• \ -

VI

V.

*?!

The 42nd General Hospital in Tokyo, formerly the Episcopal
Church's St. Luke's International Medical Center, Tokyo, is now

_operated.by the United States Army. Here Mrs, Douglas Mac-
Arthur receives an American Flag which once flew over a hospital
in Manila. It was recaptured from the Japanese and was given by

L Mrs. MacArthut- te-4lr.-;:3iflifcGeneral Hospital. At some future
date the hospital will become again the property of the Church

in that. lonE-Rone day, fitQckhold-
ers considered such expenses
wasteful, but they learned better,
Catering to the customer is exactly

i * •» 4 ftecorcTWant

PHONES: RAH. 7-1263
•Nighh - Sundays - Holidayi

7-1832
A new plane is under construc-

tion, called the Hercules-4, which
will weiKh 200 tons, have eight
in^ines, and carry 700 passengers
It will rost $20,000,000.

K4IPH0LSTEL
3-PIECE SUITE 9 9

soFAONur . . $ 5 7

Edw. Mackie & Sons
Srrrtnj Noftlirni V. J.

tor xntx so years
0̂ SO t̂KItSET ST., rU\INFlIiL;

Tel. Hid-8-3274
Open e-\ettln;s by appointment

J- «. _

AtYourSeLvice
ATLANTIC GASOLINE

OILS and GREASES
COMPLETE LUBRICATION

QUICK BATTERY CHARGING

worried^ about their . Jobs_ tor .. a
while after lower prices were an-
nounced. Probably some pood
workmen asked. "How long can

^bb us after

CAR WASHING7

Bob (Bo) Burns'
Atlantic Service

Elizabeth Ave. & Main St.

Built Today
Through regular deposits of part of each week's earn-

ings, you can build a Savings Account at this bank which
will, represent "safety^1 in case of emergency needs for
money.

Since The Rahway Savings Institution wus founded by
•H-group-of- Ralnvay-Tesidents 85 years agorrnany hundreds
_<>f—families—a4td-4ndwtiuals have used acooilhts here to
prepare for future needs. Succeeding generations have
found life more comfortable, and richer in various-ways,
because of the funds accumulated little by little, and kept

_bere for "security against need.'*

• • • * ?

_^_ Z!^J^J^'Pr?!lLl!LJSR^J&^ ready,
cash tomorrow.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION
'27ie Bank of Strength

JK.
RAUWAY,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ft/m&S-a&tailM.

his advertisement has two pur-
poses: First, to report what we are
doing to improve telephone service
and make it available for all who
want.it. Second, to ask your help
in maintaining service while the
telephone system is being enlarged.

The present system was planned for
19^0 calling needs,and few additions
have been made since then.' Now
it is overloaded daily with 3 mtHion
more calls than its switchboards

and circuits were built to handle.

We are doing our utmost to keep
service good, despite this overload.
At the same time we are continuing
our new construction program which
calls for an expenditure of well over
$100,000,000 in the next five years
alone. Your understanding and co-
operation in using your telephone
sparingly during the months ahead
will help us to help you to better
telephone service.

More telephones
.... Switchboard additions will be
made in nearly every exchange to
provide service for practically all
who are now waiting. In the last
tfiree "mooths alone we've filled1

18,000 "held orders" for tele-
phone service.

More operators
• : .Throughout the State, we
plan to employ and train several
thousand more operators to
"man" the switchboards and
provide faster, more efficient
service for everyone.

More circuits
. . .Thousands of miles of local
-and long distance lines will be
put into service to handle the
ever-increasing load of calls.
They, too, wilt mean faster and
better service.

New Buildings
. . .About 40 new buildings or
additions to present buildings
will be erected to house new

-switching -systems.-Many-other
additions will care for expansion
of nrisripg switch hoards.

New Equipment
, . .will be installed to care for
several hundred thousand more
telephones than are now in use
. . .and new dial systems t* rc-
pUce switchboard; oow serving
300,000 telephones.

New Reserves
. . . M o r e personnel, more
equipment, more of everything
will.be added—so there'll.again
be a safe margin to insure good
service even during emergen-
cies. Thea you can talk as often
and as long as you like!

... a/Aafoan yocc do 15 6e/p P...
While we're training new operators and installing new lines and.
switchboards, you can help us handle the present overload and keep
service going by using local and long distance service sparingly . . ; and
especially by being patient with your operator. She's trying hard to serve
you—to live up to her reputation as "the Voice with the Smile."

New Jersey Bel! Teiapiiona Company

each year.
We may imagine also that, back

in the early days of the horseless
carriage, some factory- workers

lie starts Riving his profits to the
consumer?" These doubters are
wiser now too, same a.s the old-
style, stockholders. . - . .

determined by a workman-'s ability
to" produce. The new concept
seems to be that an employer's
savings have a bearing on wage
levels.

Such a scheme would car-mark
for wages fill but such a paltry
.share of a firm's earnings thnt in-
vestors would turn away. Down
would come cash reserves, plant
equipment and output. •.Quality
would suffer, prices would advance
and rales drop off. Payin? men,
not by what they produce but nc-
cordin? to the employer's ability
to pay. is the surest <if not the

..fastest» way io hopelessly low
•a^es and a dog's life for us all.

COMPREHENSIVE
PERSONAL LIABILITY

INSURANCE
One policy covers yourself and all

memoers of your household.
FOR

All liabilities arising from sports, premises,
animals owned by you and other personal acts.

. J>10,OQQ limik

: &•« *%

A subtle change comes over cus-
tomers wh~o a year apo were say-

! ing. "I'll take it. What is it?" Sev-
, eral of late have been seen ex-
amining the merchandise, then
moving-on in their separate ways.

Bauer-Brooks Company
1480 IRVING ST. RAHWAY 7-0865

•r:

ii
1
m

T. -
k' >
V »

We're well storked with

Tr^Jitional Favorites
O unf urnitureaisles are flankeiLwith f ine 2 8th__Century lavori tes Jike^the - - -
lounge chair, love seat and pull-up chair illustrated. Simple styles
with pleasing, unadorned lines that make a home comfortable looking as well
as comfortable. If you want good, never-to-be-outdated upholstered
pieces, give yourself the benefit of a wide choice . . . shop at-KOOS BROS.

-'.;t ;-

Open 10 A. M, to10 P. M.

Mondays thru Saturdays

-BJJUUET~TERMS

Ave.. ftitrfmay 27 ^ W JV
Rahwav.

:-Im



rd Specials!!
HUNDREDS OF ODD-LOT POPULAR

LABELS — ARTISTS — BANDS ON

SALE
3 1.00

ALL NEW — NOT USED!

Originally Sold Up To Si.05

Rahway M u s i c o n main st.

THVRJ5DAY,":JAUUARY;24,: im.

Archie Himself NOW TO SATURDAY

Expert Auto Repairing
BRAKES SPRINGS SHOCK ABSORBERS

MOTOR TUNE UP FUEL PUMPS CLUTCHES
STARTERS GENERATORS CARBURETORS

^^^^^^EP^ffiSERVTCTrro ALL MAKES
All Work Guaranteed

UNITED MOTORS SERVICE—Genuine Parts

the Service will' be held .In the
near future. An entertainment will
be held March 1.

He: "I'm keeping a record of all
the good times we've had to-
gether."

She: "Ah! Keeping a diary?"
"He: "No. Stubs in a check

book."

N O T I C E
The Annual Meeting of tht

Shareholders of the Workmen's
Building and Loan Associate
of the City of Rahway win ht

held Monday, February 4, 194,
at 8 p.m. at 1469 Irvinj; street"
Rahway. N. J.

KENNETH S. SIM.MKN.

Secretary,

24 Hour Towing; Service

Rahway Brake Service
1263 MAIN STREET RAH. 7-1511
> Samuel J. Gassawa; PROPS. Joseph N. Gassawaj

15 Years a Brake Specialist—17 Years a ChrYrolel Special 1st

ED GARDNER
who portrays-the leading part

the—popular—radio—show-in

John -Garficld ..arid ..Eleanor
Parker In a romantic* moment
from Warner Bros.' newest
drama; ""Pride "oniie~MaHhes,1*
which opens Saturday at. the
Rahway-Theatre. -Also-, starred
fn the7 fTImTlg Dane Clark".

THEATRE
Phone RAHWAY 7-1250

TJufly's Tavern at Iselin The-
atre Friday and Saturday, Jan.
25 and 26.

1 An optimist is tlie leliow who
thought we wouldn't have any
more labor troubles when Ma Per-
kins resigned.

* * • • • • * * •

IF WE COULD
ONLY GET RfD OF
THESE DEBTS!**

"WE CAM. LET'S GET A
TERSOtfAL BANK LOAN,
PAY OFF THESE BILLS,
THEM CONCENTRATE ON
REPAYING THE ONE LOAN

FROM INCOME."

fc^^>fflw^U-4:-'.^ **&'!}%' I

^ V

frfr-

on scattered, separate debts. Jf you get a
loa&here? af our' re6sdrftible rates, yenr may
save money in the process. Why not do it?

Tune in

Station WAAT

There is a Iqve sons on JoanLxsttc^ 6p> as she shares a musical
interlude with Robert Hatton in U* -atavr scene from Warners'
new comedv-romanee. ~Te« TO=LU; TO Know-.- opening Sunday
for four days at Ibe

for the

6 1
Family Hour

every evening

Monday through Satur-

day at 9:30 P. M.

the men and women of

INSTRUMENT CORP.

in a program of music

fun and entertainment

for your enjoyment

970 on your dial

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

OUR SCHEDULE O F PAYMENTS

Loan

-$-it)o-
200
300
-100
500

1000

Interest
Charge

Twelve
Monthly

Payments

12
18
24
30
60

16.67
25.00
33.34
41.67
83.34

If" ycu lulfer
tu cr ncunii*
incxpcraivr hum
are u*ir>". (;«

fn<n rheumatic, arthri-
try ( t i t pimple

•me recipe that iboiwndj
•rl J packtBc of Ru-El

UocipouiiJ, a 2 wtckj" Ilippljr today. Mil
ii with u mun uf witcr. add the
JUICE uf •« Iccioii-. Ii'» ejjy, p l « « n t

tiblcfpoonf'j;-. !«.•) I.BHJ J Jjy. Often
uitL'.n •(.-. li'.in. — Ji>inetm»ca ' ovtr*
u i " :r!'fiJiJ iciujii j i t obtained.
11 tiK i-Ji:i' J j n-,t quickly IcjVt
«id il iuu J-.. imi ful K'«*r. Ru-Ei

lo try si u i*
-told b»-_

Jute mency-bwk
compound « iur u !

Riutantcc. Ru-Ei
nJ rccumiaendcd by

LLOYD'S-DRUGS, INC.

NATIONAL BANK
&AHWAY, NEW JERSEY

WHY BE F A K ?
Eat plenty yet lose
weight with delicious
candy reducing plan
Have a more lender, gnceful fij.
urc No excrotinj. No laxatives.
Nodruft. With the limple AYDS
ViUmin Candy Redudac Plan
you don't tu t out any metlt,
•Urcbe*. potaitoei. meati or but-
ter, you simply cut U*m down.
111 enicr when you en joy dtUdous
(ntamin fortified) AYDS candy
betore mealt. Abtdutelv hannle

MMihM W
*n a Inr»wkt

l doetow,
lUaU Casdr ES-

""QUOTES—
OF THE WEEK

b « a very rfaW-
ish—it's just beginning to gro»
»p."—Sinclair Ltris, jscrf.'irl.

"I took upon tie C- ^- *» the
vlolescent."— Very

HtwUtt JoKnson. "lied
Z>r«" 0/ Canterbury (Eng.).

kissed my vife three
times~)r day eTer since ""re •wrre
married."—Former Vice Prcs.
John N. Garner, Texas, explain'
ing 50 years of iceddedhappiness.

T o proTide jobs, we must look
first and foremost to nrirate gn-
terprise—to industry, agriculture
s&d labor. Government most in-
ipire enterprise with con6dence."
—President Tnmian.

"Pric« ceilings intensify short-
ages by discouraging or prevent-
ing production."—Henry Hazlitt,
economist. . .

is the man of my choice—
xnd this is my JaBt.H — Peggy
Hopkins Joycc^^marrying
fifth time.

War Vets ffamed
Byrnes Officers

• rtrur rrrcrans of World War II

-s-ere r.aineu io tho- top offices of

:.ie Byrnes A. A. a t a recent meet-
-;=£—Former Ca.pt, iTenry- T. Ca-

lais, o! 1576 Montgomery street.
y-TC5 e:fc'.rd* president: Thomas
McAlee:. of Totlen street, vice--

• president: Albert---Houseman.- of
• 1636 Park Street, secretary; and
! Eland Wenner, of 231 East Milton
; avenue, was named treasurer. Wil-
i liam Fiizgerald was named direc-
r tor -of athletics-;—George- Samondr
1 publicity director, and Richard
Nolan, sergeant-at-arms.

War Records
Prudent Calais .saw action in

North Africa. Sicily. Italy. Cor-
sica. France and Germany and
j was discharged from the .service
• ag n Hnnffti-n luiit Oetob

,. ̂  Uv.e_in_the- Marianas-andjtelieu
| engagements with the U. S. Ma-
; rine Corps and was discharged
:last April.

Other Veterans
; Other members of the Byrnes
j A. A. who have returned from ser-
t vice with the armed forces are:
! Tom and Bill Fitzgerald,- Nolan,
: Harry '"Simpson; "Vandeiivende,
! Fred Hibh, George Keyes, Robert
i Keys, Jack -Dunn* Gerald Marker,
and William -0*DonncU. Others
present at the meeting were Fred
Yorke. Walter. Stacy, Dennis
Byrne, Walter Bennekamper and
Edward Best. „ „ _ _

In a "report of the:actlvities of
the organization it was shown tliat
the Byrnes A. A. finished third in
the Union County Baseball league,
second'in the City "SoftbaineagueV
first in the City Senior Softball
league, and first in the City Horse-
shoe League.«=A total, or $987 was
spent in the_promotion of sports
during "the past "year "by the or-~
ganization. Plans were also orlgi-"
nated for a more expansive pro-
eram of athletics during'the com-
ing year. A welcome home dinner
for the; members returning from

president McAlcer was' stationed
in Hawaii iov 20 months and
served in the Marshall Islands for

j-a-like-period of time. Secretary"
"Houseman served overseas in the !

European Theater and was dis- I
charged as .a.Sergeant last-Oc-i
tober. Treasurer Wenner was ac-

KIEBTEIN'S PHARMACY

Ideas on Making the Most of Veal
I pound

GROUND VEAL
Makes 8 Servings
MEAT BALLS WITH SM8HETTI
Add Muoniagi, onion. 1 cup
breed crumba, 1 eqtj. Mali into

" 16 baHirbrbwnT Slminer ta « î -"
mato sauc* 3Q
over tptghetti.

—or 8 Servings
VEAL TOFFS

OmbLot with 3 cupn muhed
£ £ . « . % Ky*& ••OOfiingt
QiilLDUmt^ Cani loinalo ibup;
neat. Drop n u t mixture tnio
aoup by «pooafula. Simmer *5
minutei.

BONELESS SHANK
OR HEEL MEAT

—or 6

VEAL PATTIES
Comblae v««l with 2 cupi
gralad uw pottio. M cup grat«d
onion. Vi cup ̂ "ft. •easoniiigfc

cup w»l«r. Cover. Sim-

Tpound

BONELESS BREAST

I pound
SHOULDER CHOPS

VEAL DUMPUKS
Cut into n u l l wrings, b n m .
add lesioningt and tmtll
amount ot liquid. Corsr. Sim-
mar until almoti dene. Mak»
drop duraplingi and add to
neat Ccma, cook X minute*.

=• —
Makes 8 Servings

VEAL STEW WTTH VEGETABLES
Cube vfl*l «nd biown. Cowtr
with wal«r or tomalo jui«. S«a*
wn Add vogoiablea in lime la
cook. Thick«n giavy. Ganilih
wilh peas oi qroen beam.

Makes 6 Servings
VEAL CHOPS WITH W O O E S

—or SSerringo
VEAl CJUSEHLE

Cabt rteJ. MSOO. flour and
brown In Ul. Dlc« c«rrou,
onion and pot»to«. Anan«
moat and veqotablM ia castvr-
oI*,wUil.*auc* °f 9»rf . Oovar
dnd cook tn slow O W L

^ ^ •'

SSenrlngt

VEAL POT-PC
Cook veal and v*«eUbI« lor
tiew. Soaion. Ptacam eanatoLf
and c o w with «mry. Cotw
with pa t t ry . shor tcake or
mashed potito«s. Bik* oalU
brown,

— U —
—or 4 Sellings

—or 6 Senrirwi
Ftfuoan mm

SUce mMt tote »er»ing». 6iown
jntil wift 3 Ubtesmnu onion.

wah-t»piika and Mlt.

—or 6_Setvtog>
yCBHDEBYEU(DyaKE)

1 i 8 1 &onton tA 2
Add 1 cup

- F— ' , "i ~ ~ —-^P • • »< rr tilt

oa«>n, add aeatonings. Cook
a?? noodles and place In caa-
•erole, with chops .on top.
Cover. Cook in tlow o»en 00
mmutea.

flotlr.] tablesoooncuWScups
»t6dc. Maioninijs. Coot. Add
VM).

— • • I I —

—ot B Sorvingi

3!l51^?.ni?.f\.floiv^al v ? t h e ̂ cai

(at.
wUh M!|\m&VO{mxj*:Kc

•Jid bev leaf. PUoa Uaon ilic«
on each chop. Add M CUD wa-
ter. Corer and rimmer 45 mis*
utes.

Have chops cut thut Brown in
(at Mold bread ••tutting with
prunes to fit each cfcop. Placo
oach chop on itttfOu. Cover.
Cook in slow ovaa X minutes.

in Uic habit of not thinking moch
grtber than veal roasU or chops.
^Ut-v^jp^ptfeer cub to oiler-

if propcrfy preparod
what can bo done

-iic^ variety |p

Rahway, N. J.

GLORIAJEANin

'RIVER GANG'
Youth . . . vs. A Killer Mob

CO-KEATUBE

NOAH BEERY, JR., in

"The CRIMSON
CANARY"

Rhythm Cults Exposed "

Sat, Sun. Matinees

Next Week ,
BROUGHriJACK AGAIN TO
THRILL AND ENTERTAIN

YOU

GARY COOPER in
"The Adventures of

MARCOPOLO"
EDDIE CANTOR in

"Kid Millions"

T(J»AY;-KRr. SAT. Jan.. iM, 35. JIG
_Fa> Kmrrbun — .Z.ichury Scott.

'Danger Signal""
H»O.

Sat. 2:55—T :IO— 10:OO
•JOAN LKSMK—KOBT. Ill 'TTDN

"T Y ""
K M K K O B T . I l lTTD

Too Young to Know
Sat.

)—10:00-
:15

t
Mrrcdith—ICuhl. Milrliuii)

'Story of G. I. Joe"
M«n.

" Don't Fence Me In"
.. T in** . 1 :;50—7:1.*»—10:1

STAUTS \\K1). JAN. no
BKTTV (iUABI.K

John r«yn(—,)mtr Havrr

"The Dolly Sisters"
1:35—7 :DO-~U::).'» .
l'lun 1-VutiirHtr

( ;STA«~IN TIIK NIGHT"

111
Broad ST^ Elizabeth

SAT.-2-S
JOAN CRAWFORD

Jack Carson — Zachary Scott

MIJ.DRED PIERCE'
• J •— ^

<n

"I Love a Bandleader"
SUN. TO TUES—2 BIG HITS

HEDV LAMARR
Robert Walker—June Allyson

"HER-HIGHNESS
and THE BELLBOY"

James Crate — Si^ne Hasso
- "Dangerous Partners3"

'. & THTJKS. 2 Request Hits
ALICE FAYE

John Payne—Jack Oakic
"Hello, Fricso, Hello"

Thomas Mitchell—Edna Best
"Swiss Family Robinson"

^ ^ ^ — •

Stale Theatre
KiaSfrSiiTH

"SAN ANTONIO"
(in color)

PL

wth WITHBLONDIE"
SlM&ETON•'• ARTHUR LAKE
DNDAV THBV TDE8t)yvy

What Next , "THE DALTON'S
Corporal Hargrove",' 7 ; RIDE AGAIN5

with
-Htofatr :WgWl=Je.n Porter Alan Curtis—Lon Chancv

. . ' THR0 SATURDAY

p h ' r W Temple in "KIS5 AND TELL'

Iselin Theatre
ISELIN, N. J. Mctnchen 6-1279

FRI.,-SAT.—JAN 25-26

XT*

SSSBs

PLUS

LEON—W
yiama Loves

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

.. A0£THEM

-.'.-^ -..--•^t^-

STARRING
FAYE EMERSON
ZACHARY SCdn

DICK ERDMAN • ROSEMARY DeCAMP - &RUCE BENNETT
M0NA FREEMAN - JOHN RIDGELY - D,,rc1Mb, ROBERT FLOREY

NEXT WEEK—THURS., FRI., SAT.
BETTY GRABLE JOHN PAYNE

"The Dolly S&ters"
CHARLIE
CHAN IN "Red Dragon'1

SUN., MON.—JAN. 27-28
HECfY *OB«T ' .

LAMARR- WALKER
JUNE ALLYSON

IN M.C-MV

TUES., WED.-JAN 20-30

Where To Buy
The Rah way Record
N - B o v a 523 W. Grand Avc.
B a r d a c I l l s - 978 St. Georges Avc.
T. H. Powell 689 Jaques Awe

Alben's Confectionery m E. Hazelwood Avc.

Tom Bauer's 14&4 Irving St.

Ducoff & Grubstein . . . . . . Cor. Cherry. & Irving Sis.

A. Goldhagen 47 E. Milton Avc.

Fishman's Confectionery 1 4 1 3 M a i n gt.

H. Newman „ . . , ; 8 8 £ c h c r r y S { .

Ormsby's - :VT77- . . . : . . . ; ; : ; : 266 Monrpc St.

Grand Confectionery ' 5 0 5 E G r a n d A v e .

H - T i c c * " - - •• ••• 1535 Irving St.
Lee's Rahway Sweet Shop 1 5 9 9 Uvlng Su

U i e W 0 U . . . ; ; . . . . . . . . . 1663 Irving St.

StutzWs Pharmacy . . . n a

Ur At The Rahway Record OfGce
St.

- f i

[r̂ ffijRAjIWAY RECOHP

Notice Notice

STATE OF NEW JEItSEY
HTATE IIIOIIWAY DBPAKTMENT

TttENTON
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t h a t sealed bids wUl be received by the

uttthwftv CommtBsioner for: '
•c MiB» ROUTE 25, SECTIONS 82A and 160

, 8 ) lane Exprcsa Highway paving on Route 26, Sections 32A aud
, Port Street, Nework. to North AvenUe, Ellaabeth, Countle« of
Union, Federal Project 8N-PAP, SN-FAI. SN-A-FAP 115 (8) length

tli ratios

ROADWAY ITEMS
154,000 cu. yds. roadway excavatlon^-earth
63,000 sq. yds. pavement excavation
44,000 cu. yds. borrow excavation

201,000 sq. yds. 10"_reln. cone, pavement surface
60,000 sq. yds. b i t . cone." surrace" on 'macadam base

ELECTRICAL ITEMS
Highway- Lighting System—Lump Sum

BRIDGE ITEMS
6.259 cu. yda. concrete in structures

Gedeon's Army Subject
Of Setmon At 2nd P

"Gideon's Army: 300 Were Bit-
ter Th&n 32000," will be the sub-
ject of the morning sermon at
Second Presyyterian Church Sun-
day At 11. The children's choir,
under the direction of Miss Mar-
garet Ransom, wilr~sing "The
Children's Prayer*' by Humper-
dtnek. There will also be an an-
them by the senior choir and a
solo by Miss Elaine Penrose; so-
prano.

Christian- Endeavor meets at
7:15 pjn., 810 Bryant street, and

rein, ateel In ftnictures
54!l60 sq. it. pneumatically applied m6rW
32.340 Un. ft, t imber piles (Unttt»t«d)
68,910 Un. ft. t imber piles (treated)

(The bridge work consists of the construction of five
highway overpasses and two pipe culvert extensions)

3 fOr the abQVO_wlU_be_xeceiveiLftt.the office of the State Highway
ailment, Room 103, S t a t t House Annex Trenton, N. J.; on Monday. Eebru-
18 1940- a t twelve o'clock Noon, and will be opened and read Immediately

The receipt and opening of bids is subject to t h e proper qualification of
. bidder in accordance wi th the provisions of the prequallfication law and
; r eKuiations-adopt«M>y-th«' State Highway-Commissioner. Bidders must

submit- a "revised financial stfltgrncntrnndrstatement of plaiTl"ah~d equlp-
> uMth their bid. : ~*In; with tneir bid.

The propo>oa
f

>gul Aid Pfojeet"

. 780,
provisions_pjr_Title_ 27 of the Revised StAtuteR of New

dements «nd by Section 1 bfthe Act of September 5, 1940. Public
ConCTcsi- and is to be performed-in accordance with the. special provi-
and requirements of tnc Federal Works Agency, Public Roads Admin-

oilon. :LS outlined Jn the upecifiCAtlons. wbich provisions require that
r be employed from lists furnished hy.-Uie- State Employment Service,

74l79~E.~GiRnd"Avcnucr.-Ellzabeth. N. J.. and 309 Washington Street,
,;l~N. J- The. attention of bidders is directed to the special provisions

cring subletting or assigning the contract and to the use of domestic
teNals. The mlnUnum wage..paid to all unsltilled labor employed on this
Ltract shall be 65c per hour. The minimum wage paid to all intermediate
deof labor "employed on this contract shall be 75c per hour. The minimum
c paid to all skilled labor employed on this contract shall be $1.25 per

Drawings, specification's and form of bid. contract and bond for the
Loosed work arc on flic 111 the office of the State Highway Department,
tnton. N. J. 'ond may be Inspected by prospective bidders during of/Ice
trs. Plans will be furnished on a depoalt of Thlrty-fivfe Dollars (835.00)
i encft set or plans upon application to A. Leo Orover, Chief Clerk. State
jthwny Department Room 102. State House Annex, Trenton. N. J. Bids
Li be niude upon the standard proposal forms-in the manner designated
[the standard State Highway specifications ahd must be enclosed in sealed
(clal adUrcs-wd" envelopes bearlng'thc name and address of the bidder and
irPltf upon- orrthe-otltoWerftnd-^nua t-bg-accompftnied-by a certtfied-ch
[vn to tnc order of the Treasurer of the State of New Jersey for not less
tn ten percent (10%) - of* the. amount-Ot-the bid, provided, that thc_ sald_
tUted 'cneck~ shall not be less than S500.00 nor more than $20,000.00 and

1st be delivered at the above place on or.before the hour named. Copies of
bwDdflrti-proposal-forms-atid-special addressed envelopes will be furnished
lapplicntlon. Bids not enclosed in sealed special addressed envelopes will
considered informal and will not be opened. The right Is reserved to reject

or all bids.
Signed: Spencnr Miller, Jr.,

State Highway Commissioner.
Jan.

r Moral With
A Miniature Holiday

Dinner tifce^This:

276 Maple avenue.
Evenlny Service '

Evening Worship will be held in
the Grand Street Chapel at 8,
with a sermon by Mr. David Neely.
-The Welfare-Association -will

meet Tuesday afternoon at 3 in
the.home_oI-Mrs^.WJniarn S- Mar- i
tin, i l l i Jaquea avenue. I
. Pre_paration for Communion \yU! I
be held Wedtifesday evening-at :8"j

towed bv-J

Rev. George G. Vogel To
Deliver Sermon At Trinity

Rev. George G. Vogel, pastor
emeritus of Trinity Methodist
Church, will deliver the sermon
at the 11 o'clock service Sunday
morning at Trinity Church. Rev.
Vogel is executive secretary of the
Newark" Annual Conference Re-
tired Ministers' Pension Fund. At
the evening service at 8 o'clock
former Lieutenant Norman Tem-
ple, of the U, S. Army Air Corps,
will be the principal speaker.

Other services scheduled for
Trinity on Sunday are the Churcli
school at 9:45 a.m. and the Young
"People's soclaHiour at 6::S0 p.m.

The Voice of The Spirit*'
t lsL-BaptisL-

"The Voice of the Spirit*; is the
tltlfr of the"S6rinoh which'tHe-Revr
Edwin A. Goldsworthy will preach
at - First-Baptist -Church Sunday
morning at 10:15. The fourth

PAQE

Notice

• NOTICE
j HEALED PROPOSAL*
' Sealed proposals for the installation

of Q filter surface wash system a t t h e
I Rahwoy Water Works will be received

at a meeting of the Board-of Water
Commissioners in the Board offices.
1470 Campbell Street . Rahway. New
Jersey at 8:00 P. M. Eastern Standard
Time. February 6. 1946. and a t . t h a t

1 t ime nnd place will be • publicly
: opened und read. •
; Work to be done consists of:

Installation of a Filter Surfaae
Wash System in five. filters at t h e
Rahwny Water Works with connecting
piping.

All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check upon a National or
State Bank for the sum of Two Hun-
rlreri F'fty Poll are (350.00).. drawn and

"uf the Session lor CHe L l f e I n s t l t l i K

j son could be used by this Italian
[ boy whose entire wardrobe went up
: in _ flames _ •when, .his _ home was
j hnmhpri flivr ynur spare clothing

made payable to the order of t h e
Board of Water Commissioners, as
security for the execution of the Con-

Plan and Specifications may~Be~ob'r"
tamed at the office of the Board a t
the above address.

The Board rcKcrvcA--the r ight to r e -
ject any or nil bide-nnd to waive any
informalities-in - bidding-.'" ""••

BOARD OF WATER
COMMISSIONERS.
RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY.
Dubols T. Oilmnn.
" President. ~ - - - -

FIRST FRESBYTEE1AN
The First Presbyterian Church

is observing Young People's Week
beginning with special recogni-
tion of Youth at the eleven o'clock
service. Sunday morning. At that

setyiee Rev. Chester M. Davis will
preach on the theme "young
Hearts in an Old World." .

At the evening service at eight
o'clock he will follow his custom
of answering questions from the
pulpit.

of

Friendship Choir Gives
Mu'sicale At Churoh

The senior choir of the Friend-
ship Baptist Church participated
in a musical Sunday at the church.
Mrs. Ella Norman, president of the
choir, wan in charge with Mrs.
Mattle Putnam as master-of-cere-
monies. RfeV.'E~dward Kirby made.
the principal address.

Soloists were: Miss M a r I o n ;
irby,--Mrs,-Jewitt-.Connors, Mrs,;

Willamae Lewis. Mrs. Ethel Mil-
ton,-Mrs.-Ellen-Norman; Mrsv-tiza
Handy, and Miss Arlene Kennedy.
The accompanist was Mrs. Flor- i
ence Madden. Recitations were
given by Miss Betty Connors, and •
Miss Elizabeth Airfield.

-will—be—held—at—First-Baptist
Church Sunday afternoon at 5
o'clock under the leadership of
Robert S. Miner. The topic for dis-
cussion and action will be "Our
Church and Its Program of Chris-
tian. Social Righteousness." Sup-
per will be served at 6:30 under
the direction of Mrs. John B.
Richards.

The organist and choir directors
of the churches of the Railway
Federation will meet on Sunday
afternpon __at ̂ ^--iilcLack. at the
Church to discuss plans for a de-

tq iht Victory Clothine Collection
t to Help millions of such unfortunates.

posltory and library of . sacred
music. -

The Choir Association will hold
its January business meeting and

!,party Saturday at B o'clock. The
Board of Deaconesses of the
church will meet Monday after-
noon at 2:30 at Lhe home of Mrs.

. A _

Jason WT Kemp. The Covenant
meeting of the church will be held
in the 1iyiiip_ r̂oom of the church
Wednesday at 8 o'clock.

XOTH'K
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given

. that, the Board of Adjus tment ot. t h e
Zoning Commission of the City ot
Rnhwny, will hpld a public hearing

, on application of Louise Trudcl. 3504
'• St George Avenue. Rahway. N J.

Block 1G7. Lot l. to permit an addl-
j tlon to the -present—existing chicken
| lintchery on these premises. Hearing
, u> be held nt City Hall 1470 Cnrnp-
. bell Street on Monday evening Pebru-U
I :iry 4. 194C, Rt B:00 o'clock.

HENRY \V. PANCHER, President. I
HERBERT ZZIBIZT:7^ZZateSr^r~^f

Fee $1.80 I

Something new—
A -modem..shop with first class beauty
equipment.

Something old
An old top hand in the
business—Mary Deeasas*

and the Towne Beauty

And A Light Blue Note In
Your Future With Reaspn-
fihle- Prices- Like These

Complete Permanent "wiih-Sliampoo.
Trim and Set S3.83 and up

Shampoo and Set "~~~: . . .85c"
^ f*. _ ^ _

WUl Open on or About Feb. 1st
- o _ . .

Mary's Beauty Shoppe
V. Main St. (Near Elm Ave.) Railway. N. J,

•\ "v

iw*

<$M'A

D.A.R. Chapter Thanked
For Xmas Donations

Mi*s. Arthur C. Kightllnger.
chairman qf t.lir Rohnrca Cnrnrll '

land O'Lakes Roasting Chicken

IBirdseye Peas • • •

:fre$A Carrots . . . . . : . . ... ?--•••

eet Potatoes . . ̂  ,

Lettuce—lar^e—crisp—tender .

Celery Hearts

Sliced Tomatoes

.... 28c
*.-

Ibu. lie

1.1b. 12c

.... 15c

.... 25c

.box 32c

Chapter of the D.A.R. committee i
for Christmas candy and clothing,
has received a letter from Charles
Group, director of Bonnie Brae
Farm for Boys, thanking the or-
ganization for the contribution of;
candy and clothing at Christmas ;

.time^The candy was^pUrchased by :
1 the Chapter and the clothing -was7

f collected-by Mrs. Klghtlinger's
committee through public dona-
tions. Mrs. Kightlinger expressed :

her grateful thanks to all who ;
made the Chapter's 'donations I
posslbicj-

Old Fashioned Cranberry Sauce 23c

Ward's Tip Top Bread 12c

Mayor's Letter
Continued from Page One

BiT_ver"s Ice Cream qt. bulk 65c

Everyone has been raving about our Land

OXakes chickens. They come in that tempting-to-

look-at-ready-for-thc-pot-statc And, as for

Southern fried chicken, why, fried chicken jusl

"ainT1 unless you use a Land O'Lakes fryer.

We deliver every day but Saturday.. Call us before

twelve for an afternoon delivery.

" R A H W A Y 7-U49H

Groceries.... Liquors.... Delicatessen

739 WEST GRAND AVENUE

RAHWAY'S BUSIEST LITTLE STORE"

that I named to the Sinking Kind
Commission — whose affiliations
are Republican.

Do Not Oppose Veterans
-do-nofc-oppose-your-Gom—

mittec or any Veteran's Group of
going on record for Veteran's pref-
erentlals. I do resent such groups
loaning their influence to advance
unfair practice to either political
party.

"7. I would respectfully request
your body to give serious consid-
eration to the. following proposals:

"A. 'As a Group, go on record
requesting the Republican Major-
ity to ask for Mr. Seymour.Bush's
resignation, and if forthcoming,
for them to appoint Mr. P^ed
Hcdcman to this office for at
least 28 months, to cover the
length of time that he spent" In
the armed forces.

"B! Tq petition the Council to
confirm the Veteran I named Lo
the Sinking Fund Commission.

Snmsttuns

Record Want Ads Do Get Results

C. If the Republican majority
of the Common Council arc .sin-
cere in their expressed desire to
provide employment and jobs for
Vcteraiis~and" are not merely giv-
ing Up service, and show honest
interest in jobs for Veterans by
following the above sugeestlons. I
.will...withdraw.my .nomination, of
Mrs. Needell, and I have her con-
sent and approval of this proposal,
and I will then nominate a Vet-
erail to~that"office: ::

Sincerely yours,
Edward J. Carl in,

• - — -'• " M a y o r .

123 Years Is A Long Time!
BUT THAT'S HOW LONG THE RECORD HAS
BEEN "THE HOME NEWSPAPER" OF THOU-
SANDS OFFAMILTES IN RAHWAY & VICINITY

Whatever Your Business, Let The Rahway Record Aid You lu
. Increasing Sale* and Winning New Curtdmere.

Bonaiide Circulation — Proved Results For Advertisert

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IF YOU ADVERTISE W.HERE IT PAYS

But fur every person clothed so far, a dozen

THAT SHE CAN WEAR?
• Clothing that you may consider old can bring
new life to some suffering person to whom war
brought despair and destitution.

Goal of the Victory Clothing Collection is
us sKoes a ntl bedell rig.

Go o y

If your contribution seems negligible, bear this
\t\m\rt\\~Uvery-garment you~givc means-one

more human being saved from cold or sickness

or possibly death.

About 25,000,000 people overseas received
clothing colleacu i'roin Americans last spring.

more remain virtually threadbare. Your spare
clothing -will be distributed free* without dis-
crimination, to the victims of Nazi.and Jap
oppression in Europe^ the Philippines, and the
Tar East. . ,

In 'most any town or city overseas there is
"someonê  who can transIaFe~XngIish. You" can

help.build international friendship by writing
a-simple, friendly letter to pia to the clothing
you contribute. . .

Dig into your attics, trunks," and ^closets
today . . . dig out all the clothing you can spare
. . . take it to your local collection depot

What YOU Can Do!
1 Get together all th« clothing

you can spar*.

2 Take it to your local collection
depot immediately.

3 Volunteer some spare time to
your local committee*

Dig Out Your Sparc Glothirtg TODAY,
^ ovtrcoaU ____

• If-

^ situs
/panti

The more you do the better you'll feel

Relief

1WT

17*3/ HENRY J. KAISER,
National Chairman

This itdvciihaiiviH icus prcpuiul by the Advertising Council for th6 Victory Clothing Collection, and is sponsored hy

THETCfflWSTRE€GRlJ

——-v—/*>

\ "
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Six Chistened at St. Paul'
In Unusual Worship Service

Two adults and four children
wore baptized in St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church nt tho 11 o'clock
service Sunday by (ho Rev. John
H. Hauscr. rector. The baptismal
nte usually is prrformpd nl a time
other than a worship .service and
this was t lie first public service
during the pastorale of the pres-
ent rector.

Elizabeth Jane Endter. of Col-
oni.i.. and William Leonard Cas-
.sidy, of 1244 Fulton street, were
tlio adults Christened. Sponsor
for the former was Rose V. Kins,
of Colonin. and for the latter.

Mrs. A. Dejuke Brcarley and Ralph JH. Lee, Deputy Allied commander
A. Savres ' " r T*1

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W Sexton, of
RoseJle; E WJUiam Endter. Jr..
nine years old. son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Endter. of Colonia, whose
sponsor was Nell Viek. of Colonia;
Richard Burke Rowland, two
months, son of Mr and Mrs.
Charles S. Rowland of 47 Stontdn
street, whose sponsors were Fran-

Railway Man Wed
To Teaneck Girl Gonna Walk All Over God's Heaven

In .vmi-oandloliaht before a
fireplace which wa.s. bankrcl with
palms and whilo f lowers. Miss
Lois Stefftnow. daughter of Mi1,
ami Mrs. N. II. Stefanow. of Tea-
ncck became the bride of Law-
rence Schwindenhnmmer. Jr. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Schwin-
denhammer of Lake avenue. A

cis Rowland, of Plainfield. and j friend of the family. Rev Edward
helma and Clifford Chapman, of I Kroncke former Army Chaplain in
Matawan. j the Pacific Area performed the

Also Mary Keith HaUfier,-JiiroiL|_cltmblerinE ceremony The bride
months, daughter of the Rev. and f was Kivch~~lrr~Tnarrratrt' by—her-
Mrs. John H. Hauser. whose spon- I father,
sors were Lieut. General John C.; The bride wore a dress of u^rter

inri

Prompt

Reasonable

Efficient

Serviice
RCPflIRS

am*
FOR

[Vflcuum

gthway Record

Classified
dvertising

AVEKT1HING

,• TX-.m

-an—u nc le—of—M r s.-
white with red accessories.

n o \v e !\«r
Her

The children
Paul

who was represented by i she wore a tiara of red Hovers in
were Carolyn K. j his son. Lieut. Colonel John C. H.

Brown, foui* months, daughter of 'Lee, Jr., of the 82nd Airborne Di-
Mr. and Mr.s. Charles K. Brown, i vision, as proxy; Lieut. Comman-
of Colonia. v^bjir'sponsors were ; der Mary H. Arbenz. of the Spars,

' lier hair. Her sister, Mrs.
Thomas of Ridfiofield. was ma-
tron of honor. She wore a dross
of gray silk jersey and a yellow
cor.sapL1 and yellow flowered tiara
xn her hair. Tho best man was

All
Makes

All
Models

E RECOM MEND
Woman "Without Love 52.50.

\ W l n Our Stars 3.00

Three O* Clock Dinner 2.50

A Lion Is /n The Streets . . . , 3.00

Forever Amber 3.00

The Fountainhcad 3.00

Brtdelhend ."RpvUited 2.50

Daisy Ken Von . * 2.50

Cass Timber-Jane 2.75

The -White Tinvcr ^ ^ ; ; .--rrrr: r. rrrvrr.X00

The Black Ro:ie 3.00

Hercules My Shipmate 3.00
The Manatee 2.50
So Well Remembered 2.50
The King's Gcmcral 2,75
Report In Haste 1.50
The_N]ghJBarJiaw

"Days And Nights 2.75
On A Note Of Triumph 1.50
Soldier Of Democracy 3.50
\jiii Paint1 - 3.75

Saint And Strangers_ 3.75
The American Language (Jupp) 5.Q0

I..stationed in Philadelphia with the
Army, Signal Corps. Mr. Robert

jStPfanov acted as usher. Wedding
misit—WZTT-piuyoil by Mr. Paul

j_Thoma.s. -
Following the ceremon>- dinner

was .served for thirty members of
the families and a reception fol-
lowed. The couple will make their
home in Rahway upon their re-
t urn from a hpnganooj) iviiich-l
they~~nre spending in Virginia.

P/iftTS& R€Pf!!RS
SeWING MflCHINCS

reserves
to edit or reject any
advertising. All ads

coolorinVXb The Record
'md classification standards.

M must be reported after
insertion as the publisher will
L responsible for more than
[^correct insertion

Special Notices

GEORGE DELICATESSEN,
St. George Avenue; good

j sandwiches. Open evenings
Sundays. Dec. 27 4t

•-'% i
us repair your RADIO

;- .. V . Iprtited China Xiellet Vbqto)^

The Episcopal Church is urging

iconie Tax Returns
%r&d fu: ittdividugls-and-

business concerns.

W. Mingus.
-419-Central Avenhe -

PARENTS,— HAVE
been looking for a good
eryr programmed -activities |

c
etc.. for your child (2-5)?

Painting, Decorating

& DITMARS PAINTERS
and paperhangers. 074 Broad
Street. Telephone Rahway 7-
2G84 Aug. 31 tf

EDWARD TREMBLY, DEC OKA-
tor, " painting, paperhanging,
homes, stores and offices. 1592
Irving Street, Rahway 7-3124-R.

Jan. 3 9t

Special Service*

WHEN YOU WANT TO DECO-
rate your home, don't Just throw
money away.- We guarantee you
every penny satisfaction, Joe
Bozulick. painter, decorator,
paperhanger and floor scraper.
Reasonable fcrice. Estimate free.
1324 Main Street. Call Rahway
7 3 0 2 6 n n
7-2806. Jan. 3 4t

PAINTING. INTERIOR AND EX-
terior. Estimates given. Charles
P. Sans, 930 Leesville Avenue,
Rahway 7-0578-M.

Jan. 3 4t

G
ing, Joseph Varanay, Oak Tree
Road.^-Iselin,—Telephone jMe-
tuchen/fi^l7ffT -J'or" Rahwoy '7-"-0279-WV JHU. 3 6t

AhV KINDS OF WORK DONE—
Painting, paperhanging, roofing,
siding, etc. Estimates given. A.
Poolet. 1630 Essex Street. Call
Rahway 7-2885-J.

NU-VIEW
VENETIAN BLIND CO.

Manufacturers of wood and s:«el
blinds. Re-cordihe, Re-taping
and Re-painting. Buy direct and
s*ave. Call at 401 Knopf Street,
Linden, N. J. Telephones Linden
2-7053—2-5271.

Jan. 3 tf

THURSDAY, .JAN.tI.Ag? 34.J5JL

t II i

DISABLED VETERAN C A ....
make expert repairs, electrical i
and mechanical. Handyman
service. Johnnie, Murray, 526
Maple Avenue. Rahway 7-1482.

Jan. 10 3t

Professional _Servi«

DAISY MXNGST MUSIC 5TUDH
1152 New Bmnsaick Avp

Phone Rahway 7-0171.
Nnv 1? "

PIANO_ ^ . H
^^ren easnyTtkuehtJn^your- home';

or at 723 West Grand Avenue.
Telephone Rahway 7-<3114-W,_

"I".: I'JM"!.-""-"--- .Tl.Nov.L13t

and Mrs. John C. H. Lee. Jr.

Procession ;

The baptismal candidates and
their families and sponsors were
led in solemn TJroccssiufr to trie
font at the front of the church
by a crucifer and two acolytes.
Mr. Rots O. Fowler assisted the
rector in the service. -
_ Jn his sermon on "The

tions of Baptism," the _._
Hauser welcomed the six individ-
uals into "our local branch of the
worldwide Christian family. " He
stated that Baptism provided them
with three important gifts from
God. forgiveness of sins, initia-
tion into a new relationship with
Christ and divine strength to
meet their new responsibilities as
Christians.

A SMALL BOY'S DREAM. You've .-seen children gaze
candy, o^-Seofa Claus,—as starry-eyed as this little boy

pair of shoes in the window of an UNRRA distribute
dreaming, of having these wonderful shoes, donated by
boy, for his very own. How they would transform thi
*trewn~co2^-hp zmnt wattrF-Tic sJiuva securely together and give them
to the Victory Clothing Collection for overseas' relief.

crease their aid to China's Fifty
AliUion.UcfaigecSr-The^two-Jittlc-
ones shown may have never in
their lives known a settled home.
Shelter and care are provided
for young refugees, new means

. of livelihood for the adults.

702/ Winfield Park Child Care
itcr.

1464 Mam St. Rahway 7-2956
;H SCHOOL GIRL WILL
lind diildren evenings. Rahway
U139-M.

! National Honor Society Inducts—
Six Seniors And Five Juniors

Rah w-ay-Mu si c

By Joyce Garber
Six seniors and five juniors were

inducted into the National Honor
Society last Thursday at the semi-

dent, welcomed the new inductees
and led all the club members in
the National Honor Society pledge.
George Sherwood, adviser, intro-

Lost

CominfEvents

annual induction ceremony. Sen- ! duced the new members and Nor-
invc «.i.~ j - j — * - . . - man Temple presented them with

AND BOOK SHOP MAIN STREET

NT7n: EXAM
Morris Weiner, son oi Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel Weiner. of 2187 Allen
street, was among the 45 successr
ful candidates to pass the State
Dental examinations held' last De-
cember. He Is a graduate -of In-
diana University. Weiner, a First
Lieutenant in the U. S- Army
Medical Corps, is at present home
on leave and will- return to" Fort
Sam Houstori, Texas,'at the end
of the month

who were inducted are Isa-
belle Gagnon. Shirlee Miller, Ros-
marie Bruestle, Nick Bova. Donald
Jorden. and George Ruddv.
juniors include Mary Jane Case,

their pins and cards.
During the program Jerry Ka-

^aa-apoke-abQUfr-^mraeCer 'f Jane
Eimer, secretary, about scholar-_ , . ^*, JH.H.W1J, uuuui< scnoiar-

Nancy Hanf, Nanc^ Alden, Charles jship; Ursula Luetgens, treasurer,Hatton, and Edward Hasbrouck.

Thursday, February 28
Card party by St. Ann's Society

of St. Mark's Church in St. Mark's
Hall at 8:30 p. m. LINDEN, N. J.

The Re-Opening of

ry Bakery
RAH. 7-1049

T-5 Stephen Strakele, Jr.
Stephen Strakele, Jr., Techni-

cian Fifth Grade, son of Mr.and
M S k

the

about leadership; and
Norman Temple, president of j Kirby discussed service.

NaLional Honor Society In I Old
Edward

— , ^.« members of the National
1939. talked to the members of the | Honor Society who were present
organization about the necessary j are Harriet Marsh. Diantha Patti-
qualities for success—leadership, i son, Carolyn Schoeffler, Jane
scholarship, character, and service, i Eimer. Dorothy Kellish, Ursula
He also stressed the importaneeof j Luetgpnsi_Joyc&.Ga.rber.-TownKriMdeveloping" s^trong' bodies, minds, Howe. Jerry Kagan, Edward
and suirit«- Klr-

Diantha Pattison. club presi- iStiliwell, and Jordan Vogel.

•i
, - f

X
- • ^ . '

a 6-mom house
^i?o Jbo/fngrf"

"Yep. That's what I said. A 6-room

"And a nice, quiet pnnlen. with u limnmoek
slung between two trees,

"The kind of plnee we've always dreamed of:
a place that's our?, a place that's
placcfonlie'VTiTs to prow up in, ;
city streets and the noise.

"For this envelope is full of Victory Bonds.
'E ' Bonds that we're going to keep until ma-
turity, when they'll pay us back four dollars for
rvrry three we Invented.

Howard Madden, New Tax Assessor
orter About His Duties

By Joyce Garber
Railway's new-

Howard Madden.
Tax Assessor,
had previously

been in the Navy for three and
; one-half years. During this time
i he was in the invasion of Nor-
imandy. southern France, and Oki-
nawa, and the bombardment of!

- C h e r b o u r g : - l

Sfrnkp1e",'nf"TOfl8 ftfTndlstreei
has received an honorable, dis-
charge from U. S. Army a t 'For t
Monmouth. He was a member of
tne 298th Ordnance Maintenance
Company. He has served two and
one-half years, two years of which
was spent' overseas. He partici-
pated in the battle of Normandy
and saw a c t i o n in Northern
France, Germany and Central Eu-
rope. He wears the Europeah-

tnr-snd-Middle-E2
bons; the Good Conduct Medal
and the Victory Medal.

lzabeth Avenue-and—Rahway
ation. Reward. Kathleen Car-
ii,--c/o- Quinri & Boden.

FT SAVING ACCOUNT B O O K
Jo. 10593 on Rahway National

Payment stopped. Re-
im to tank.

Jan. 3 3t

WM. R VAN PEtT. PAINTING,
_ decorating arid . paperhanging.

Interior and exterior. Estimates
cheerfully given. Telephone
Rahway 7-2893-M. Jan. 3 3t

PIANe-TOMNGrat i ' lUN KKUU-
-l_atfci£_._,and_.-. ftgaTrTngTI^tfork-
guaranteed. Tuning $4.00 Caulo
Music Studio. 117 North-Wood
Avenue, Linden. Telephone
Cranford 6-1518-J. Jan . 10 4t

ANi> CLARINET
taught. Modern and classical

What Have You To Sell?
WHAILDQ-YOU~mA^T-TO BUY?

_ ..-Each week thousands of local folks read this
pagp. to see If some advertiser is offering thelhings
"th^y"jvanrto_buy" orlserviccs they are looking for.'

H-you-faave-soiue thing to sell, wlfi?ther~it~is~
"^tale,1autom6biles,~used furniture, new mer-

chandise or service, or if you- want to procure
them, you can be assured of plenty of interested
readers if you use this page.

PAPERING AND PAINTING —
work done promptly. Estimates:
on request. Matthew York'e.
1741 Essex Street, Rahway 7-
0393-M or Rahway 7-0161-J.

--^ __-^-- -.---, - J a n : l ( T 2 6 t

ST-GE.VTfcEMAN'S — WRIST
(i-atch with black leather strap,
near Cherry and Irving Streets.
Wednesday. January 9th. Liberal

fcward Carl Jacobsen.-Rcglna

SEE US AND-SEE THE BEST.
MAKAR & WADtAK
Cohtracilnjr Painters

and
Decorators

Clean, Neat and Efficient Work
At the Price That Suits
References on Request

- - — Rahway T=0354-T
Jan. 17 31

methods. Donald—Lellar-
veteran." Rahway 7-2774-R.

Jan . 10 4t

ALL STRING INSTRUMENTS,
accordlan, piano, taught easily,
quickly. $5 month at pupil's-,

Telephone Rahway 7- f *OME FOLKS WITH DKSI&AfiLl

Next Issue Closes Wednesday At 5:0Q P. M.

Notice

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ANNIE E. TITMAN.

: D'-ceaaed.
• Puraaant to the order of CHARLES
' A. OTTO. JR.. Surrogate of tlu: County

of Union, made on the Sixteenth duy
•; <»; January. A.D.. 191G. upon the ap-

plication of the undersifrncd, a« Execu-
tor of the estate of said deceased,
notice is-horcby Riven to the creditors
of said deceased tn exhibit to the sub-
scriber under oath or affirmation their
claim.1* and demum)* apain.st Ihe estate
-of said dereji.4c<l within .six months
from th»* date of said order, or tht'y
will be forever burred from prnHccutfiiK
or recovering the same apaJnat the sub-
scriber. '

John E. Earger.
Executor.

Nocdcll & Nci-di-ll, Proctor**,
"' E<\"t C*vrry Street,
Rahway. N. J.
uawfnv* , Kecs S7.Ŝ )

MISS TOCHOtB ENTERTAINED
Z&zs Patricia Nichols, dauchtcr

of Mr. and'Mrs. Ros$ Nichols, of
1134 Midwood drive, a student at

College, Cambridge,

~W.~K. Jnramrol the"coUppe,
v-1th the c:hcr

i Mass., will be" entertained tonight | group.
| at the home of President and Mrs. i —•—

Miss
Nichols is a member of the Choral
Society and the Publicity com-
mittee of Radcliffe's War Service

If Someixxiy Has
Died

Moved,
Eloped,

Left Town.
Had. A JUre,

flad A Baby.
Been Arrested.

—Begun-Business, •
Boon'Your Qiicau

Newspaper
Delivery

Havethe_£onveniencc of
newspapers delivered to

Sun-
day.

H. BLACK
—Successor to-M.-Wwf man T

1106 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway 7-2824-J

Photostats
• Photogrraphlc Supplies

and Chemicals
• Enlargements and

Photo Copies
• Photos Colored

Photo Finishing & Supply Co.
1540 Irving St. Rah. 7-1114

""~"~" Public Sale
In ticcordance with. R. S. 40:60-20. and a-resolutlon passed by the Com-

mon Council of the City of HaJiway,.-aLa-iegulax_mceUng—held-QB January-
0, 1946.

The City of Rahway will offer for sale at public auction to the- highest
bidder, on Monday, the 28th jday .or January, 1046,_aj_.i0:00 A. M,, at the
office-of the Receiver of Taxes df-'the City of Rahway, New Jersey, the fol-
myfng rif-;sc"ribfrtaandB and ^ r l

BlMl , F
Spprox. Minimum

Rooms Without Board

0211-M.

Article* For Sa]p

Italian and French Breads
as before (he war

I have just returned from_seryicc overseas and
now prepared to supply the same high quality of baked

-goods- as-before~enteririg the service.

V. WilKam OrFanBo

1ST SAVING ACCOUNT BOOK
Jo. 14742 on Rahway National

Payment stopped. Return
bank*.

E. WHITE, PAINTING AND
paperhanging. Floor's finished.
E riipwftiily given. 331

_am

1ST SINCE JANUARY 5, DOG,
White with black across back,
[an head, large erect ears, Pox
Fejner-stramr-^very -~ friendly,
ikippy. Liberal Reward. 1463
3hnrclrStreetr~Phohe Hahway
1-0265-M.

["Pitcher and basketball player when
' he was young. He said his biggest ,
thrill took place when the Rah- j
way Y. M. C. A. won the Interna-
tional Basketball Championship in
1929. Mr. Madden was a member

' S T - - SAVlNcr - ACCOUNT
Die No. 240_QH__Rahway^Na-

[ional Bank. Payment stopped.
{eturn. to bank.

"iuto
ii-ii

of the team.
GIRLS AVENUE GARAGE. AUTO

repairs. 308. East. Lake^Avenue..
Brennan: Jan. 3_3t

St. James Avenue. Woodbridge
8-0604. Jan. 3 26t

PAINTING—INTERIOR AND KX-
terlor. Estimates given. Railway
7-0015-M.

ALL KINDS OF FUfiNITURE. ICE
boxes, ldtchen cabinets and
kitchen sets, . couches, beds,'.
springs, kerosene heaters and!
stoves. Baby chairs, carriages,
play peas, etc. "We buy and sell
anything." Rahway Furniture
Exchange, 1462 Main Street.
Rahway 7-2918. Apr. 5 tf

rooms to let, hesitate about ad
vertising them If you are look

_ in* _for.ra room-Ury.-advertising
for It, giving some informa
tlon about yourself and.the lo
cation preferred. Apr 16 tf

FURNISHED SINGLE ROOMS
with all conveniences. Reason-
able rates. A287 Main Street,
Rahway 7-1627. June 22 tf_

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM TO
let in private home. 424 Hamil-
ton Street, upstairs.

-For
CINDERS

or flil-ln

ONE FURNISHED ROOM, SUIT-
able for couple. 78.East

—wnad'Avenup."

Money To Loan

PUr- j
poses. $1 yard.* . |

OUVER SUPPLY CO. I
1679 Elizabeth Avenue ;

• Telephone Rahway 7-3020 i-
June 14 tf I FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISH-

ed room for business woman
only. Rahway 7-3129-M.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR GEN-
tleman. East Hazelwood Ave-
nue. Phone Rahway 7-3174.

i t

to Loan
On Bond and Mottcaie

Hycr &
Rahwa; Rational Bank

Bufldlnt Rahway. N J

Mortgage Money Available
RAGAN & GCRKIN

1494 Irvine SW
Savings £
R , N.J ,

Oct. 21

Help Wanted Female

Mr. Madden was appointed .««
Assessor on October 29, 1945 for
four years. Last week he was
made Clerk of the Board of As-
sessors. As Tax Assessor, it is his
duty to assess personal property
and real estate. Besides his Job as
Tax Assessor. Mr. Madden is cus-
todian of the City Hall.

In his spare time. Mr. Madden
a friendly, pleasant man who en-
joys teasing, likes to attend base-
ball and basketball games. His
favorite baseball team is-the-New-
York Giants; his favorite player.
Mel Ott. Mr. Madden, himself, was
a very outstanding -baseball;

g w o m a n w*u»c
Luce, the woman he most admires.
He thinks that Congressman Clif-
ford P. Case is the outstanding
man from Rahway in politics. Mr.
Madden also stated that David
Stewart is the man in Rahway he
admires most.

His bissest disappointment was
when Dave Stewart was not re-
elected councilman. Mr. Madden's
chief desire is to be reappointed
Tax Assessor when his term ex-
pires. -He stated that he Is very
happy in his new position as Tax
Assessor and will try to perform
his duties in the'best way possible.

and Young Women Needed I mm ed iately

CAR CANNOT GIVE YOU
pod service it you neglect it.
requeni lubrication with good

For Fine Permanent jobs, Doing
Light Factory Work on Radio Parts

"properly administered'
{ your best guarantee against
fi«a repair bills. Have our ex-
erts service your car regularly..
Schwarting's Tydol Service, i r-

ving and Milton.

to go on h\vr\ng_morc all

"It's surprising how quickly the money mounts
up, if youVe juet got a little resolution and stick-

° to-it-ivrnrs.t. We could ea?e off on our Bond buy-
ing, of cour«o: but don't worry —we*re _not pa-
ihp to-!— ,

"That's why, about^eijuyearafrofh now, a lot
-—of-fqlfcs~"drc*'lioln£ to -call us lucky! Folks that

may not have made out BO well.

"Hut, sbuckn—it won't be luck. It's just com-
mon sense And the little-hit of gumption it takes
to resist the t>niall temptations to spend mom

* of paving it —in Rands!" -v

VICTORY BONOS
-to have and to hold-

THE RAHWAY RECORD

ASSEMBLERS

SOLDERERS

INSPECTORS

TRAINEES

( Easy to learn, clean
and attractive work

( One hundred girls
Experienced preferred

/ Interesting work
v Beginners can qualify

/ Girls with at least 2 years high
I school education to train for

testing and inspecting positions

SECRETARY, CAPABLE OF AS-
sisting executive in office of
growing manufacturing ' plant.
Must be experienced. Salary

MBS. JAMES McCOLLUM, FINE
furniture and russ at wholesale
prices. Hand painted gifts, sew-.
Ins machines "and "typewriters.
Office-34-WesLEmerson-Avenue.
Telephone Rahway 7-2993-R,
after 5 P. M. Nov. 8 tf

Wanted To Rent

TWO LIVE HOGS, 300 POUNDS.
G. Aiuto, Box 143, Inman Ave-
nue, Rahway 7-20.7U*.

— ~ ' • ' " • ' - Dec. 20 4t

Houses For Sale
C2

Elected new—officers,
. Met -with an accident,
Organized a new club.

Stolen something you own.
That's news; telephone or write
hp Record Phone Rahway 7

0

323 16

Lambert Street West side
120 Ft. north of Harold
Avenue. 40 Pt. 90.00

421 . 32. 33. 34. .
35 and 30

Midwood Drive
west of Lake

60 Pt.
120- Ft. 540.00

East Steams Street
South Btde 200 Pt. east

698 .41. 42, 43, and 44 of Thorn Street. 100 Pt. 300.00

841 29. 31 and 33

Fowler Place Enst side.
100 Pt. north of Hamil-
ton Street. 120 Pt. 360.00

848

RAHWAY HOMES
$2,300—House, 5 rooms; bath; Ar-

cola ft.Steam heat; 50
- - -'JPlj-Jtaxes _-$6 -. per mo.—
$5,000—2 family; 5-and fr rooms;

2 baths;_ 1. floor .vacant;
steam heat; 50 ft. lot;

:. - . . taxes -$U,$3- -per- mo.- - - -
H. A. DIERS, 346 W. Grand Ave.

If it takes 28 boofcs" by experts
to explain radar, how much faith
is to be put in the politician who
merely keeps his ear to the ground. | pee $12.32

39

W. Grand Avenue South
Bide. 321.13 Pt. east of
St. Georges Avenue.

Terms and comUtions~bf sale on tile at the OTftce
City Hall. 1470 Campbell Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

38 Ft. 570.00 „ .

y
SAMUEL S. MORTON.

City Clerk.
Jan. 17-24

8 ROOM DOUBLE HOUSE, 4 ,
rooms each side, 295 Haydock!
Street. Lot 50x175, $3400. Rocco
Frisuletto, 269 Haydock Street. \
Rahway 7-1473-R. Jan 10 2t i

Real Estate Wanted
Automobile

WANTED ONE OR MORE TWO
family apartment dwellings,
would consider apartment build-
ing, Cash by ready purchaser.
Clifford B. Gehring, 1800 St.
George Avenue. Dec 13 tf

WANTED TO BUY 6 ROOM
modern house in Third Ward.
Write Record-Box 777." -

Rahway Brake Service
Complete Automotive Ropair
and Electric Service To All

Makes Of'Cars
Genuine Parts Used

1263 MAIN ST. RAH. 7-1513

Garages For Rent
Fuel Oil

GARAGE FOR RENT. 1113 TVt-
ton Street. Rahway 7-0422-W.

CORD WOOD FOE FIREPLACE."
furnace and fcitchen stove. - Cut

_J?_apy length^_Tel_eph_0Re_Rali^
way 7-iO62 or write 2114 North
Oliver Street. Jan. 10 tf

MECHANICAL REFRIGERATOR,
slight repairs. $35, call evenings

-Rahway 7-0133-J. Jan. 10 2t

MODERN APARTMENT, BUNGA-
low or small house, unfurnished
or furnished, to rent in best resl-
detnial section Rahway. May
consider purchas£-later,-Perma»-
nent.. ..Will furnish highest refo-j-THERE ARE-TWO TICKETS TO
erences; Will take immediate] the.Rahway Theatre for \V. T.
possession* Write fuliparticulars !
to Record Box 431. or call Rah- jAug 30 4t

Ritchie, 719 River Road. Bring
ihis.ad to The Record office be-
fore January 31.

PREMIER QUALITY
FUEL OIL

Premier GHnSSp Gasoline

Floor Surfacing

O'NETL FLOOR
SURFACING CO.

OLD rifeOUS MADE LTKfi NEW
Scrnpins antr-RcnnlsliTns

131. MOVRUE ST., m i i y v y v j . _
PHONG RAHWAY 7-0431-W

Locksmith

Rahway 7-12S3

commensui-ate with ability. Re-
ply, giving full details as to ex-
perience, education, age, to P. O.
Box 190, Rahway, N. J.

Dec. 6 tf

SIZK BRASS BED WjTH
spring arid mattress, $15. Also i r
mattress for single bed. $2. 1111
Jaques Avenue. Railway 7-
1375-W. Jan. 10 2t

S100 REWARD FOR. INFORMA- j
tion leading to rental of 3 to 6 j
rooms for elderly couple, no •
children, clean housekeeper, j
Phone Cranford 6-0084. ;

Notice
NOTICE OI INTENTION

Take notice that application ha.s
m u c l e t o ihc Muutclpul Board

Contracting
12

HOOFING AND REMODELING
CARL B. HODGE

|«13 EAST SCOTT AVENUE
7-2U6-W

Aug 30 U

SURFACINGANDFIN-
«lung. old and new. A-l woj-k.
*• Leonard, Woodbridgc 8-

Dcc.'6 8t

EXPERIENCEJVOT REQUIRED

SEMI-
Avcnup, General Contrac-

WELL PAID WHILE LEARNING

CHANCE FOR RAPID ADVANCEMENT

7-2546-M.

WANTED WOMAN FOR GEN-
ERAL HOUSEWORK, BY THE
WEEK, SLEEP OUT. CALL
IfAHWAY 7-2583-W.

Jan. 3 3L

WOMAN COOK, DISHWASHER,
experienced or Inexperienced.
full or part time. Estellc Coffee
Shop, 1524 Irvins Street.

. Jan. 10 tf

OFFICE WORKER. TYPIST,
permanent position. 5 clay week,
advancement. Merchants _Spe-
cIaIties~"Co.. Walnut "Avenue,
Clark Township. Telephone

or call- in per-

SOLID MAPLE CRIB, LIRE NEW. !

VETERAN ANP
three unfurnished' rooms and
bath. Telephone Rahway
1125-W-

CREAM AND WHITE BENGAL
gas range. Right hand oven.

-- Good condition $10. 4 piece ma-
ple kitchen set. Good condition.
$10. 2187 St. George Avenue.
Rahway 7-1583-W.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FOR
sale. 135 Oak Street. Telephone

• Rahway 7-3153-R. Evenings
Saturday and Sunday.

^APARTMENT: 4-5 ROOMS OR
! house furnished or unfurnished

in or near Rahway for six or
eight months beginning Febru-
ary 1st. Call Dr. Casey. Rahway
7-2800. Jan. 17 3t

| way. New Jersey, to transfer to Th«
* Beverage Shop a Corporation, Irving

J. Engelman. President.. 701 at.
n" • George Avenue. Rahway. P. Stunlfy
' " : Abrahams. Secretary and Treastircr.

! Orcven's Hotel. Railway; Directors.
'Irving J...Engelman. 701 St. George

Avenue, and P. Stanley Abrahams,
Hotel. Rahway. for premises

.HIA1ITY FGEL-OIL!-

METER SERVICE

XLDENFUELOILCO

cense D-4, heretofore itauetl to Ber-
iKirtl Engelman for the premises lo-
cated at 1439 Irving' Street.

i Signed: " IRVING J ENGELMAN,

VETERAN WILL" GIVE $50 \ o ra t ion , , u :lny. . i ^ f t Wdo
bonus for information leading to j immediately in wrltlnp to City Clerk.
3-4 or 5 room unfurnished ! Samuel R. Mot-ton, City HKII, Kahway,
apartment in Rahway. Tele-! N- J-

RALPH L. SMITH
FUEL OILS

Oil Burners - Service
IVIotofeOU and Greases

444 W. Grand Ave. RA. 7-2228

Moving

7-riECE DINETTE SET IN GOOD '
condition. 2001111 radio console.
120 bass piano accordion. Phone
Rahway- 7-0285-M —

Jan. 3 8t I _
on;

Girls these are very fine opportunities with a real future

- j o b s where .you will be happy at your work, in nice

surroundings, with friendly associates/and w h e r e y o u

enjoy a great many extra advantages, such as

[and repairs. Hardwood floors.
D. L. Muddell, 1343

• ifti« i s trcct, Rahway 7-
- 7 -JtnTTAt

< yOL'R I-XOORS FLOORING
Let us .floor thfem for you.

WAITRESS WANTED, EXPERI-
enced, Crystal Restaurant. Cor-
ner Pulton and East Milton Ave-
nue. Rahway 7-2996.

will and ncw.-our specialty,
°njcc-cleaned and waxed. Esti-

Ijjats triven. Frank P. Koss. 135
Main Street.

GIRL TO WORK PART TIME;
In caiidy store. Apply 1295 Main
Street.

TWO GAS HEATERS ANDjONE
. kerosene.-heater. In good -condi-

tion. 78 East Hazelwood Ave-
nue.

phone Rahway 7-2958 between
9 A. M. and 5 P. M., excepting
Sunday and Wednesday.

Jan. 17 2t

Fee $5.28 Jan 17-24

SERVICEMAN'S WIFE ANI) 5-
- year-old daughler-urgently-nccd

apartment or small houso for
f -March 1st.

Railway 7-2

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theatre waiting for
Mrs. H. Swartz, 635 Harrison SL

_
a^loTTfeKecofd'of-

fice bclore Oanuai-y 31.

INCENTIVE PAY PLAN FOR HIGHER EARNINGS

VACATIONS WITH PAY AND PAID HOLIDAYS

PENSION BENEFITS — EMPLOYEE ACTIVITIES

MUSICWHILE YOU WORK

FLOORS FLOOSNG
Let us floor them for you.
nc- rcfintshing floors

a " d new.- Our specialty,
Bruce-cleaned and waxed.
t given. Prank P. Koss,

M

Convener* Location - reached by BusesH, 12, 62 and 24

ss-sss.
MIJ. I h e , a t r c ^ v e been left for
j ' 5" W o o d r u « . 5C1 Union St.
of t j Tflhiy a d to The Recora

Plumbing » Heating

CORPORATION
v ; L E B R t>s.
W. SCOTT AVENUE
RAHWV 7-1021

Jaa. 17 ti

Male Help Wanted

SALES OPPORTtJNITY FOR
.energetic man in clean outdoor
sales work. Fifty year old com-
pany selling groceries and
household supplies, including
canned, .goods, direct to con-
sumer. Bonus to new salesmen,
weekly advance on commissions.
No investment. For information
write The Citizens' Wholesale
Supply Co., Columbus, Qhio.

Jan. 10 2t

Poultry

APPLICATION BLANKS FOR
temporary—fuil-Umo—Super4n-

- tendeht of Recreation are avail-
- able at the office of the Board

of Recreation Commissioners, 59
West .Main Street, (old Police
Headquarters), Rahway, N. J.

Jan. 10 2t

TRIM-
mcrs wanted. S t e a d y year
around employment. Good pay.
Asplundh - Tree Expert Co.
P'ainfieM G-&&57.

47

FRESH fcGGS. BOASTING
chickens, fryers and broilers.
Soup chick«ns and fricassee,
also ducks. Will dress to order."
Will deliver. Railway 7-3019-J.

Dec. 6" 9t

REFINED.. M I D D L E AGED
couple desires three-"^or four-
room apartment. Furnished or
unfurnished. Call Perth Amboy
44248W

M. G. CLENDENNY
Moving and Storage

Courteous Careful Experienced
Employees

Modern Equipment
*•" All Loads Insured
"Phones 7 0 9 7 T g 3 9

173 1VEST tNMAN AVENUE

Real Estate Brokers

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS. TWO
deliveries weeklrto assure fresh-
ness.. Broilers, fryers, roasters,
£oup arid fricassee chickens;'
also ducks. Rahway 7-3019-J.

Jan. 17 5t

..Wanted To Buy

FURNlTtT&E, CARPETS, ICB
boxes, lawn mowers, youth beds,
cribs, porch wicker furniture.
Kitchen cabinets, kitchen sets,
wardrobes, kerosene and coal
Etoves.-aud heaters. Baby car-

—riagea, desfcrchairyand all baby
:, furniture, 'TVebuy and sell any-
thing." Rahway Furniture fix-
change. 1482 Main Street. Rah-

y 7-2915. l &pr. 5 tf

UEL VEEEBUM A SON
Red EsUte and l o s m n o t

BBtabUflhed USS
No. HSfllrvtog 8t., near Cherry St

OVOephone Rahway 7-0050

BUY, RENT, TRADE, INSDRI
THRU PETER A. SENSKNIG

105 West Milton Ave,t K«x Elk*
Telephone Rahway 7-1333

Feb 8 U

WANTED HOUSES, LOTS, PROP-
erties of every description. List

—today:—Clifford—B:—Gehrin?r|
Real Estate, Insurance, 1800 St.
George Avenue, Rahway 7-0678

Oct. 11 it

Lots For Sale

2 LOTS 20x100 ON CHARLOTTE
Place, Price $600. Write Rec-

Box 555. Dec 6 4t

Free Tickets To

__BEAn THE WANT ADS
If you find your name listed

for free tickets, clip out the ad
and present it personally any
week-day before 5:00 P. M. ai
•he office of

~THK

Rahway Record
Tickets not rfcdeemab^ for
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

No Tickets Given Without Ad

NOW TO SAT.

"PRIDE OF THE
MAHINES11

^ — Plus «^—
(tMAMA LOVES PAPA'

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.
"Too Young To Know"

—— Plus
"DANGEILJS1GNAL1L

NE.XT WEEK .
"DOLLY SISTERS'

i "RED DKACON'

Moving Trucking

W. CONROY
Telephone Rahway_7-3178__.

Topsott Manure

TAXI! TAXI!
. .XX-—! I—xx—

You don't have to-rttn-wfctn
want one of our Taxis

JUST PHONE

Rahway 7-0£46.

We'll be there in short order

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

MILTON AVENUE, RAHWAY

Main Entrance Opp.-PRR Sta.

KEYS FOR 4

A MILLION LOCKS!
"EXPERT REPAIRS'

LOCKS. BIKES, SAWS. ETC.

ANTHONY'S'BIKE
* KKTSHOP
1537 IRVING _ST._
PHONE RA. 7-1198

(Over 25 Tears In Rahway'»
Confidence!)

Monuments

Monuments and Markers
For All Cemeteries

HOIXYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

»LUN OFFICE & PLANT:
Opposite Hollywood Ccm.

168 Stuyvesaint AviC. TTnEon
Unionville 2-1379

BRANCH DISPLAY:
. Opposite St. Gertrude Cem.
894 W. Irunan Ave. Rahway

Rahway.7-1651
Both offices open at all times
FRANK & ALFRED FORTE,

Proprietors

LUFBERRY
- MEMORIALS
Large Display Guaranteed

- "Certified BarrerTermont
Granite

CEMETERY
MONUMENTS

_FRANK L. ASZMAN, Pres. —
8. S. MOORE, Sr, Salesmanager
2107 Lufberry St., Rah. 7-2689

Family on Lufberry Street
_ _„. Three Generations

Oil Burners

DO NOT NEGLECT TOUB

GHr^UK
Have U Inspected

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

New Brmuwldc Avenue and
Clarluon St. . fish. 7-1263

Window Cleaning

K. H. SCHIVUTT

— M I - O W N E
Window Kleaning Ko.

S t o res—O ffl ces—Residences

Screens taken down.
Storm windows

Tel. Elizabeth 2-5491
47 Elm Street, Elizabeth

1751 Montgomery. SI., Rahway

Repairs

ELECTRIC

MOTOR

Rewinding
and

General Repairs ------
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

AIX WORK GUARANTEED
RAHWAY

Electric Motor Repair
1653 trvinjr St.

• ? J i

T WASHER
SERVICE

E.1SV - THOlt - MAYING
an<l-aH-other— makes ——

REPAIRED
IVIirCuII and Deliver
RAEZTVAY 7-304-I-W

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF

TR5DIDS, WASHERS,
SEWING MACHINES

AND

VACUUM CLEANERS
o

MAC'S
APPLIANCE SHOP

T. E. McAuley, Inc.

146-1 Main St. Railway 7-2956

Taxi Service

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

S ami S TAXI
MILTON AVENUE, KAIIWAY

Main EntranceOpp^FER-Star

TELEPHONE RAH. 7-0246

UsedTClothing

WE WANT TO BUY
MEN'S CLOTHING

-Highest cash-prices-paidr-Cal)-
In person or phone.

Applebaum The Tailor
1480 Main St. Rah. 7-0408-J

We arc fully prepared with
parts, materials and^ speclall^l,
ability to repair" or service,
your Aewtng machine RE-
GARDLESS of Its malic.

Remember — we make a
business of SEWING MA-
CHINE REPAIRS. Our charg-
es are modest and our work
guaranteed.

APPLIANCE SHOP
T. E. McAulej, Inc.

tfjir7-2956
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Company)

Window Shades
Shades ReverSetT—

Furniture Repaired and

Refinished

Phone RAH. 7-0383

INTERESTED

Only a short decade ago, the political and economic
problems of the citizens of every state were primarily local
instead of national. Today the problems most deeply af-
fecting every ritizen n~re~national rather than local. One
of the greatest national problems in which every family
is interested, is our future military program.

Just as we have allowed centralized government to
absorb rnnr.y of T l i ^ f t f i f i t cr>y f t in f inH^Tf i iMi i t j^uWnfrTP
wo asked to favor one central authority__for_ .oujL^rmy,
^ i i v y A ^F tinnr~Tin'nlnaTing' TrTe TncTfviHulFITty

t f

--&4K1—Atr nnlnaTing Tr
of oach and lim inspiration of competition.

Germany was the greatest exponent of a centralized
military organization Italy was an advocate of the same
idea. France, at different timse, followed similar policies.

This war demonstrated tJia^^e_JJjiiLe.d-S-lales-caiihave
& unffieH command of the.various branches of its armed
services in a national emergency, without having a mili-
tary dictator in nmw of peace. There is need for haste in
perfecting our military machine,'"bflt granting peacetime
centralized military conrol over the three branches of our
armed services must have the fullest consideration.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy H. Struve Hensel said,
in the New VorJc Troi^s at"Neverrrber 22, 1945, ̂ NatTonaT
security...U too lar^e to be encompassed in any single
organization. Even its military aspects are too diverse
and too huge to be rolled into one great mass or ta-be ef-
fectively controlled by some super-holding company."

If we retain our place as a nation of democratic ideals
under the flat; of a republic, we need less, not more cen-
tralized-govcrttment, and we m'usTmaintain mliitary pre-
paredness within the framework of our ideals of freedom.

WHEN A STRIKE BECOMES REBELLION

The British government intends .tO-assume.
anW management of ail British coal mines during the next
six months. One American newspaper describes the ac-
tion as ''Britain's most significant advance on the road
to socialism during the first year of the Labor regime."

In the comment that will arise over the elimination of
coal as a private unterprisein EiTglandt.the usual;remarks:!

--will be heard that" the "men in "the mines will never know
the difference. True, the British coal miner will continue
to get his pay. and for a time he may not be conscious of
the change in his status. But eventually it will b» borne
home to him that he is an employe of government, in a
land which is 'setting-governmer^trp-5s~cTjTiaster ins-lead of

""^""servant.

The latter significant point should not be overlooked
by those persons who continually point to government em-
ployes in this country as proof that merely working for
^overnrhent does not mean slavery. Our government is
still the servant. As an employer, it is still a compara-
tively minor influence. However, add to its payroll every
American coal miner, and the picture would become
grimly different. Our government, too, would be weiLpn

FOUNTAIN
JOIN THE MARCH OF D I M I S

PICHT
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

JANUARY 14-31

-£HHT~~THE PAST IS GONE
Record

W E * FACE HTQ-

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

PICHT
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

JANUARY 14-31

Vol. 124. No. 30.

YOUR FOUNTAIN FAVORITE
Edwin Durand
Paid Tribute

_ . _ Katered at tha port offlce at Bihway, W. J.. as wcond daw mail matter under tha act of March 3. 1878.

Publlahed Every Thursday-Carrier Delivery

Tor Appear Here

(Drmen for Victory ClothintCollection by F. O, Alexander, Philadelphia Bulletin.)

tavia Ainsworth, Mrs. Robert Morse, J. Stanley Davis, and
Miss Margaret Hall. The production was directed by Mr.

Miss Violet Wanda Skillin-g.

ted by Mr.

The Athenian Club observed "Sunshine Day" at the
home of Mrs. J. Clark Melick, 166 Main street. Rev. H. A.
L. Sadtler, pastor of St. Paul's Church, was the. principal
speaker. Also featuring the program were musical num-
bers by Mrs. Robert Morse, Miss Ruth Haley and Mrs.
Earl H. Walter.

NOTICE
"The Annual Meeting the

Association will be held at 69 East
Cherry Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey. 2:30 p. m.. on Monday, Jan-
uary 28, 1946."

EUGENE MILLER.
Treasurer.

What would happen under the new "labor" government
in England if a John Lewis decided to break the coaj mine
operators unless his demands were met? What would hap-
pen.jf union organizers decided to take over management's
job by enrolling foremen into the union, not hesitating to
lesort to strike violence to gain their objective. In Eng-
land this would now be none other than rebellion. The
violence would be against government rather than a re-
calcitrant private'employer. It would be put.down ruth-
lessly.^ _ __..._ — - . .. _ . - . - -

Fortunately in our country the coal industry remains
in private hands. The miners can strike. They can ex-
ploit their grievances without being cast in the role of
fighting against government. They can do this only so
long as the independence of private industry is retained.

_ The Board of Education went on record as favoring
the adoption of the daylight savings plan for five months
in the year. The Board also voted a $200 bonus to each
teacher. Members of the Board present were H. H. Jar-
dine, president; L. Y. Graham, M. F. Quinn and_ JL_ M.
Prud.en.^ Superintendent,©! Schools-William F. Little-arid
Secretary Guy M. Howard were also present.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
' "Fire destroyed the McCartney building at 126 Main
street. The building, for^rnany years-a-Jc^rna^-m
city was completeJy-*gut^d'cfey-^-iSre:*" At the time* of the"
fire it was he home of he Rambler A. C, "the city's best
known athletic organization."

* * *
Dr.. George L. Orton was re-elected president of the

Board of Health. Mrs. William F. Little was named vice-
president and Fred M. Williams was reappointed health
officer.

Speedometej
ervice

WE REPAIR THEM ALL

BOB RECKER
TEXACO SERVICE

. Wesifield and_Madison Aves.-
Eahway, N. J.

HIUIIIIIIIMiMIMIHllllllliiillIlliuiUini

Franchiscd Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company of New Jerin

Bole* ras
Designed and produced by master
- " T h e World's Finest Amateur ».„..„„ ^

. ture Cameras." Trifocal VIew-ftnV
Parallax correcting. Semi-circular derJ

head for three lenses. Shutter, 190"
11 ;, focal plane type. All

ross
1JVX1- Thapter Presents
Bound Testimonial To
Former Chairman

A bound and embossed tes-
-timonial, - which- "cited - his

Ideal for miniature ' stills,
from-l/lo to~fom1/10 ^I/ttOSeconHTaM
time. Handcraiik-fdr "forward\t
reverse action. Clutch disenean!
spring motor for rewinding S?
permitting changing from KodT
c.hrome to black and white S
nttca f o i th

- _ • * • . 1 . . . . ~ — - — * - • • . U41.14 W i l l

nified critical "focusing through snmi

glass and lens. Automatic? f 0 S
counter; accurately adds and subtract
For Sale By

VOSS 1548 Main SE
At No Extra Gdst!

THERE'S no interest or car-
• rylnff charge when you buy

your glasses at Goldblatt's and
jtredstered -optometrist-assures-
yon of properly prescribed eye-
wear. —-

Dr. Morton II. Herbst
Jj)plojneirisi_

OUR NEJf

ievoiei
„._ promotion and untiring

•'activity',""was presenfed to
Edwin M. Durand, local Red-
Cross Chapter chairman
I93ji to 1945, at the rally held last
Thursday night In. the Elks' Club.
The presentation was made by
James Smith, Jr. Aow chairman
of-the Chapter, who succeeded

-Durand. "The""~presentation high-
lighted a program given before a

Jarge audience and during which
there were 3,000 certificates given
for volunteer work done during
the past war under the direction
of Mrs. Burnett A. Reeves, to

__ chairmen of the various Red Cross
" i, i. "" ---'l*_J^J" !" j • ' t i l l V--- -*-- -"

Miss Dorothy SarnofJ and
^ u J well-known

to "concert stage and radio,
will appear here in the High
School Auditorium February
19 under the auspices of the
Railway Teachers' Associ-
ation. Miss Sarnoff, a soprano,
and Thibault, baritone, will
be heard in solos and duets
oji.a diversified" program of
musical scores popular to
audiences throughout the

RAHWAY, N. J., THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1946

Catholic Vets
Plan Drive For
New Members

Local Subscription $2.00 a Year In Advance

Will Hold Card Party To
Tlilse Funds For

Post Colors

nation. It will mark the last
of the annual concert-lecture
series sponsored by the locale-
Teachers* AsMciation to raise
funds for welfare work among •
needy pupils in the local
schools.

In Attendance Dally
Open Dally 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Also FrI. & Sat Eves.

Goldblatt's
Credit Jewelers & Opticians

84 EAST CHERRY ST.
RAH. 7-1667

Appliance Store
Is Now Open For Business

We Specialize-in Wiring and-GeneralTElectrical We

STEWART ELECTRIC CO.
"DAVE STEWART"

(Formerly with Williams Elrctrio Co.)

Irving Street

.to their respective workers.
Other Features

Other features of the program
"were: taiks~ljy~Mr: DufancTTWIT-
liam A. Fine, a Red Cross field
director; Miss Ann C. Groplerud,
a Red Cross worker, overseas; the
High School Choral Club under

" the'dir ec tiomsf •^rKornton^Monez".
with Miss Doris Armstrong as
soloist and Miss Katherihe Park-
hurst as accompanist.

The testimonial, which was
signed by Chairman Smith, vice-
chairman Mrs. Dion K. Dean;'
treasurer Freeland Gibbons; and

Teachers' Association Sponsors
Songsters, i E i !

The third and last of the con-
cert-lecture series, sponsored by the Philadelphia Opera Company.

— -,—-«.v«. wj the Los Angeles and San Fran-
tile Rahway Teachers" Association, -cisco Light Opera Companies and
will be held in the High School been the soloist with symphony
Auditorium at 8:30 p. m. February orchestras in Kansas City,'Indi-
19. This concert will feature two anapolis and other cities.
artists. Dorothy Sarnoff, soprano. Popular Baritone___
and Conrad -Tliibault.—baritoner ^CTolfrad" TfiibiufltTreported to bein a diversifipri nmfrvam «f r-«.i-.- ••

Members of Joseph F. Dietz Post
361, Catholic War Veterans, com-
pleted plans, last Thursday night.
for a membership drive at their
monthly meeting in St. Mary's
Hall A 'commit tee-was-- on-duty-
after all masses last Sunday to
sign up members for the Post.
Three,^applications were received
and acteel upon at Iast^TKursday's
meeting.

Plan Card Party
Plans were also made for a pujy-,

lie carcf party"to be held February
21 in St. Mary's Hall with the
proceeds to be used toward the
purchase of colors for the Post.
Stephen Bilarczyk was named
chairman of the committee for the
affair and he will be assisted by
Michael Catov, and Felix Hauer,

Committee Appointments
The—l&llomring- committee--ap-

Dr. Casey Will Occupy
Offices of Late

DrrStillwell-
Dr. Robert B. Casey, of 104

West Milton avenue, an-
nounced yesterday he would
move—his—oft ices from their
present location to 51 West
Milton avenue on Saturday.
Dr. Casey, who has been pracj-
licinir medicine in Rah Way for
several years, will occupy the
suite of offices formerly used

-by-the-kttc-Di. Hauy C.-St»l=~
well and more recently by Dr.
Edward Hurtado.

PER COPY FIVE CENTS

-Play fMarch Of Dimes' Benefit
Game In High School Tonight
Library Slates
T946Officials

Merck learn c T>.,, n /
strong lYiclaerive

A report of the nominating com-
mittee of the Board of Trustees
of the Rahway Pi-ee-Public Library

hmtfri the fr>)1n«'̂ n

officers,tor J.he eicGtion which will

Rahway 7-21

Rahway 50 Years Ago
i

ay 50 Year
l h e o l d kindling wood bu^d^

serUedTTthe next meeting of the City Council. The bud-
get was $12,491.89 more- than the year previous, 1930.

Rahway 10 Years Ago
The Rahway Junior Chamber of Commerce, meeting

in Greven's Hotel, made plans to make a study of the local .
parking situation with a view to making recommendations •
to the City Council for more rigid regulations. A commit-;
tee of F. L. Kampe, Sidney Stokes, and F. Warren Rhode
were named to make the survey. . . . .

——~ * 3 «

A uniform system of street naming and house num-
bering has been completed by City Engineer Levi Price
and awaits the adoption of the City Council.

p * #

The transfer of title to approximately six acres in the
Milton Lakesection o the Union County Park Commission
by the~-"CHy Council completed the city's._portion_oj

Do Your Home
AFaver—
Install Storm Doors „

and Storm Sash

Von w'll not only have a wanner,
more comfortable house, but you
will also save uionej on your foe!
bills.

i

i

; We have standard sizes in stock.
' Other sizes made to order.

secretary, Miss Eliza bet n Arm-
strong, read as follows:

"The workers of Rahway Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross wish

"To7 record ttieir appreciation "of the
•services of Edwin M. Durand, who

- - was-chairman - of—the Chapter
-tronrlM6"-ta^945rDuring' these

nine years the world passed
through one of its most critical

_ periods, jtndi the Red Cross serving
as ahlpenwl- .-fegent ot mercy rose

-to meet world""conditions. •
"Any organization is strong only

.as its Individual-, members, are
"Strong.""We in Rahway feel that

we are justly proud of the strength
of our small chapter. We feel that
in a large measure this strength
is due to the devoted leadership,

-energetic~promotlomtffirmri tiring"
activity of our chairman.

"Under his leadership each of
the seventeen branches of service
accepted'"and. carried" out every
demand made on it by the War
Department and our Nationa L

"Headquarters. We feel that by his
inspiring example of service, Mr.
Durand attained for our local
chapter what should be the goal
of every Red Cross organization

democratic, sympa-
practlcal agent of

C. J. Newme

1 6 9 7

eyer
LUMBER CO.

Aye. RA.7-03OO

h g | ri
valued at more than $100,000.

Rahway 5 Years Ago

HBfft
fOf)

WJNTffl-
DRJVING

TWO CHAIRS1 REBUILT AND

HEUPEOLSTERED TO LOOK NEW!

fabrics and labor

Tired of your old living room

Lufbery.

every 15 minutcs to Uppe r Rah
utcs to Edcar's Corn»r " ^ h

belonged to Hon. J. F.

and
a n d

every 20 min-

R;ihu-:

Rahway 25 Years Ago

one of the mo-.-: , i , , , ( 1 , ,r

continues

GET

Shellubrication
To keep your automobile
operatic at full efficiency
during the cold months
ahead. Our special wiriter-
fctaff service wiU protect
your car throughout the
winter.

('vc''" 'S
" o n e . | 0 w c r ; s r h c r . , l J c Qf { h c ;;_ t SHELL SERVICE

& W.

redowell ^
brarid new» Call uf ^
your home wi l ' V f
- tone y
terms! Fifth Floor.

—a strong
thetic and
mercy.

"Accept our thanks for a job
•well done." " "' "

Committee chairmen who ac-
cepted certificates for their aides
were: Blood bank, Mrs. Ross O.
Fowler; hospitallzation, Mrs. Fred
Peacock. Harold M. Searles; dis-
aster relIerr~"Jesse P. Wraight;

_ first aid. Reynolds C. Buckley,
Harold Hodge; home nursing,
Mrs.' William F. Hickson; home
service, Mrs. Annie D. Brearley,
Miss Marie Bristor; Junior Red
cro.ss_Miss..M^Ada Farrell, Miss

,_.Irene Folinus; -publicity, JMrs. Gil-
bert F. Van Bever; war fund
drives. James-Snnth, Sr.;-water
safety. Frank Coyne: canteen
corps, Miss Josephine Raub. Miss
Mildred Waters; Gray- Ladies,
Mrs. Fowler; motor corps, Mrs.
David Armstrong. Mrs. Andrew
Erickson; nursps' a lr i^ Mrs. T-niy.
rence E. Cole; production, Mrs.

diversified program of solos
^ duets taken from operas and
musical shows which have become
popular with American audiences.

Studied in Paris-
Miss Sarnoff. a native of

Brooklyn, following her gradu-
ation from Cornell University:
pursued her study of voice in
Paris under the tutelage of Mme.
Gilly. teacher of Marjorie Law-
rence. After-her return" to. this,
country Miss Sarnoff continued
her studies with Queena Mario
and-Florence Easton.. ..• _. •_
"Miss Sarnoff has been a finalist

in the Metropolitan Auditions of
the Air-and has sung roles with

Federation Plans
•"""• Yffiith Counc i l
The establishment of a. Young

Peoples' Council with a definite
•program-was-voted-by™members
of the Rahway Federation of
Churches, Tuesday night, at Trin-
ity Methodist Church. Mrs. Don-
ald E. WoTf, of the Second Pres-
byterian Church, was named di-
rector for the new program. Two
"young peo~ple~~from each churchi

the most heard baritone in radio,
is well known to audiences
throughout the nation. He has
appeared jon_the concert_stage..

1n"?adi'6 and on the Broadway
stage for several years and has
sung several leading roles with the-
-PiHladel phia-Orand—Opera—eont=-
pany. He is a native of Northamp-
ton, Mass.. and met many reverses
on his way_ to stardom in the.
singing"-world. - • .__v*.

Tickets for the final of this
con cert-lecture series_may be ob-
tained from-any- of~the - teachers
in the local school system. Reser-
vations can be made at the High
School. The proceeds of this series
are used for welfare work by the

pointments were made by Com-
mander James McGee. who'pre-
sided: Representatives to the Vet-
erans' Central committee, _Catoy,
Charles Allman. Jr., and John F.
Geyer, Jr.; delegates to the Coun-
ty Chapter C. W. V. Bilarczyk.
Martin J. Fee. and William Mul-

Items In Budget
Discussion of the budget and

changes in personnel of the-School
Board employes occupied most of
the time of the Board, of Educa-
tion at Tuesday night's meeting
held in the High School offices.
Appropriations of various depart-
ments, were

take place at the meeting__o_L_the,
~| BoarcTMarch 25. Those nominated

are: President, George F. Bartell;
ylce-president. Arthur L. Perry;
secretary. Mrs. Joseph W. Costello;-
and treasurer. Oscar B. Garth-
waite.

Members of the nominating
committee are: Mrs. Costello. Mrs.
Edwin Halliday,_and' Mr,..Gai:th-
waite.

Children's Librarian
Announcement was made

i i 2 5 D i _ J — ? M h olic_j4.ctiOlL_ancL
Americanism, Harry B. Colvln;
welfare, Hauer; membership,
Catov; entertainment, Robert L.
O'Connor; athletics, Raymond
Drake; youth activities, John M.
Kiesecker; civic and executive,
James F. Patton; and child wel-
fare, Dr. William M. Golden.

• - ™ v • • V 1H tJJ Him

Teachers* Asociatiori_among needy-
pupils in the local schools. -

Rotary Glub Hears
Talk On Air Corps
Major Bertram Sauerbrunn,

Colonia and the U. S. Army Med-
ical Corps, was the guest speaker*
at the 20th anniversary meeting
of the Rotary Club . held at
Greven's Hotel Monday noon.
Maj. Sauerbrunn spoke on the

In~Th~e India-Burma

CO nsidered-
making final preparation of the
budget for submission to the
Board of Estimate which meets
next Wednesday night. The an-
nual organization of the Board of
Education for the current year will
take place tomorrow night when

that

Cancer Committee
way

Mrs. Dion K. Dean and Mrs.
Joseph W. Costello were appointed
o-chairman of the Rahway'Wom-
en's Cancer. Committeer yesterday
afternoon, -at -the-home -of Mrs;
Costello, 752 Jefferson, avenue.
Others named on the cqmmittefs

fare Mrs: James'Pattoni secretary;-
'Mrs. Harry Cohen, treasurer; Mrs.
John Biddle, publicity chairman;

"Martin Gelt ings will start a new
term of five years, having been re-
cently reappointed by Mayor Ed-
ward J. Carlin to succeed himself.

Changes in Personnel "
Changes in teacher personnel

will be as follows: Edmund Seiden
will replace Mrs. Henrietta Hurst
aSj-German—teacher;—Edmund—Jr
Turtletaub will succeed Mrs. Lois
Costello as a teacher of chemistry
and_biologyr.Bpjth, Mrs. .Hurst and
Mrg.-Costello have resigned to join
their husffands in other parts of
the country. Seiden is an alumnus
of New" York University "while
Turtletaub received his degree
from the University of Michigan.

Other Change*
-Richard Nash, who has returned

from, service^with the armed forces

Mrs. Henry Peterson, of Lake ave-
nue; would serve _as.parx time lib-
rarian in the children's depart-
ment. Mrs. Peterson conducts a
coast to coast radio program for
children. John O. Apgar. a veteran
of World War II was named main-
tenance man for the library.

A reclassification of library em-
ployees will be made by the Civil

_Sfi tvic eXtommission -at-tli e-Feq u es t-
of the Board.

Those participating in the meet-
ing were Mr. Perry, who presided;
Mrs. Costello. secretary: Messers
Bartell and Garthwaite"; Rev. Gil-
bert van Bever, jVlrs. Halliday and
Miss Mary C. Thomas, librarian.

ing Triples
Price Of Lots

Spirited bidding drove-the- price
of six lots in the Milton Lake sec-
tion to $1,525 Monday at City Hall
during a tax sale conducted by Tax
Receiver J. Francis Fox. The city
advertised^the-lots,- with 'an"ap-

o
The

it! arc

final —winchrp-
T—of "Dil

-of-tl

paign in Rahway will be
staged tonight in the High
School gymnasium when the
outstanding Merck basket-
ball team will"clash with the
Walter Kidde quintet in a benefit
game with all of the proceeds
going to the fund to fight Infan-
tile Paralysis. A preliminary con-
test, which starto t^7?ZQs''<$rttn.z,
will bring together the Merck Girls
basketball team, winners of the
local Girls' Recreation
crown. an<Uim^iH-sta
up of players from the league.
Dancing 10 the music of Bobby
William's orchestra will follow the
contests. .... -

Shifted to H. S. Gym
The games originally we're

scheduled to be played in Frank-
lin school but because of the in-

Lterest—displayed- by—the fans auiT
[the worthiness of the cause Martin.
Gettings. chairman of the "March
of Dimes" campaign in Rahway
decided to shift the scene to the^
"igh School gym were accommo-

dations for spectators were better.
Assisting Postmaster Gettings in
completing arrangements for the

*" ' "Edward L

- jr.

'•? IK

Stockton

Reliance Renames
Weiser President

John W. Weiser was reelected

« ^ ^ ^ C ; w , f c n u i e a r m e a i o r c e s | p r o j j r m a t e foot frontage of
will replace Miss Mary^Meehan.in , feet, for a-mmimumWd o^ S^O".
.the Commercial Department. .Miss \Six l o t e w e r e included and' were
Meehan. who was serving as a j finally knocked down to Walter O
substitute, has acceDted n nnsitinn f -

young peoplefrom eaciTcl iurchi^^^P^
will be named as a fact finding Theater.
committee to determine the type " T h e l o c a l Rotary "Club was
of program for the young peoples' chartered as a member of Rotary
n p w ) q Internationa] Januarv 31 IQOC

c o n v c n i e n t Payment

IS WHAT WE DO T o Y 0 M

Strip off all old fabrics'
J cs'

H*n™h all expoted tcood!

• Refill in amounts necessary!

• Place tight-xcoven linings over

ELIZABETH

M. tints, Mrs. Jaifies H.
Kearney; staff assistance, Mrs.

—Ralph- -E.-Templetbri". ~ ~
The program for the rally was

arranged by Mrs. Reeves and Mrs.
Arthur L. Perry with the Canteen
^>rps under the leadership of

Raub serving refreshments.
i • ••

Fire Does $500 Damage
'n Ludlow Street Home

of unknown origin, Tuesday
t. caused damage of $300 in
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

• Johnson, of 2124 Ludlow street.
n ni J l a m e s started in the cellar
and burned the floor beams send-
»ne a dense sMoke throughout the

re house. Engine Companies 3
« W d the alTrnTfrom"

FIKESXONE DEALER" «* ».. UUJ1
tor
' ° r

HOT ICE BOX
f r o m mo-( l

 m ^ overheated mo-
"?,.»trlwrater In the cellar

brought

b u t n o

c a r l y

was

F. Gumbert and Fred Zink,
of Westfield; Commander

R.
all
Foster Orton, of Rahway;
Dr. D. Friedland. of Linden.

and

needs. International January 31, 1926.
• Collect Clothinu Visiting Rotarians were A. Kirk-

Members of the Federation Patrick, of Linden; Roger Brown,
/oted to continue the collection of o f Panwood; Dr. L. Armstrong,
clothing for the peoples of war ° ^ ^ u"'1 — " ' "" '
devastated areas throughout the
spring under the direction of the
World Council of Churches. A
hymn festival is also being planned
to be held at the First Presby-
terian Church on April 7.
-The—principal speaker of-the-

evening was Rev. George Dawkins,
pastor of Peddie Memorial
Church7, Newark. During his ad-
dress he stressed t^e need of co-
operation and showed how the
United Nations Organization and
other world groups haye_fqund_it
necessary to" unite'for self presef-"
_Y_at[o_n,

chairman; Mrs. Burnett A.,Reeves,
Mrs,-Andre-w Erickson^ Mrs. Louis

and Miss Irene

substitute, has accepted a position
in Scotch Plains. Miss Margaret,».».», in OUULL'XI riains. MISS Margaret

Miss Bessie Hinds, educational | Hughes, a teacher in Franklin
c h a i r m a n : Mr? Rm-nnit A •«=» "~ *

AugUstine. of 1050 Midwood drive,
Other pieces of property were

A. De Winner.
Folinus.

Plans were made to- have an
educational mass meeting in April
and hold a drive for old linen for
bandages to be used for patients
in-Rahway:—~~ ~ ~

Discussion Groups • •
Following the address the group

divided up for discussions X>f
church activities. The music group
was led by Rev. Edwin Golds-

M. 3aqueth; athletics, By Kenneth
Farmer; youns peoples* nwlc by
Mrs. Wolf.

-Rev.—Edward-McLaughlin-pre--
sided with Mrs. Fred C. Schwart-
ing as secretary. Miss Ruth
Kuechel served as organist.

Local Man Given Award
For Air Line Service
Frederick C. Wagner, son of

Mrs. Minnie Wagner, of 787 Nich-
olas place, has been awarded a
gold._ winged meritorious service
pin in honor of his three years
with the Pan American World Air-
ways. Wagner, who is stationed at
Kingston, Jamaica, is a graduate
of Rahway High School and the
Casey Jones School of Aeronau-
tics, : . ,_ .._

Local Teachers Sponsor
CoiieerL-At Roosevelt

Michael Semanitsky, son of Rev.
John Semanitsky, pastor of St.
John's Russian Orthodox Church,
will be the featured soloist at the
violin and piano concert to be
given Wednesday night in Roose-
-velfc-School under the joint spon-
sorship of the Rahway School-
•women's Club' and the Rahway
Teachers' Association. The Rus-
sian Choir of Rahway, under the
direction of Michael Semanitzky
will sing several numbers. George
Ballamy will be the accompanist.

Plan Veterans' Party
Saturday In VFW Hall

Plans have been completed for
the second of a series of Welcome
Home Parties, under the co-spon-
sorship of the War Dads and Mul-
vey-Ditmars Post 681 V.F.W. to be
held at V.F.W. Hall, Saturday eve-
ning. A program of dancing, en-
tertainment and refreshment will
be offered to all discharged vet-
erans and service men. Parents

phere. John Decker is general
chairman.

TRINITY CHOIR ELECTS
The officers" of the ChanceT

Choir of the Trinity Methodist
Church have been elected as fol-
lows: President Clifford Feakes;
vice-president Gayle Leuser; sec-
retary Margaret Eadie; treasurer
Roberta Leuser; and librarians
Carolyn Whitaker and Peggy Ann
McCrea.

School. submiUedher ^esigTiation
as a" teacfier. effective tomorrow.
Charles Heid, Grover Cleveland
School custodian, submitted his
resignation which is effective to-
morrow. No appointments were
made to fill either position.

A letter_jT.om-Jo.hn TT Maget,-
429 Central avenue, urged the
Board oX.Education to continue its
plans for an athletic stadium.

Applications Granted
Applications for the use of vari-

ous school auditoriums were ap-
proved as follows: Rahway School-
men's Club and the Rahway
Teacher's Association for a con-
cert, Roosevelt School. February 6;
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Frank-
lin School Auditorium for an en-
tertainment, April 11; and First
Church of Christ Scientist, Roose-
velt School Auditorium, May 26.

A report by Superintendent of

sold as follows: Dudley Painter, of Plato
.-554—Ten Eyck place. -$90; Mary
Messina. 1137 Elizabeth avenue.
Elizabeth, four lots in Stearns
street. $300; Robert and/ Adele

president ^
[and Loan Association in their an-
nuaTmeeting held.Tu.esday
Other officers chosen were; __
I. Bareford. vice-president; Free-
land J, Gibbons, treasurer; Wal-
ter F. Boresch. financial secretary:

S. Bujn?ar_nei>*i"ecorj:linfi

Kordylo Borrell, 1696 Winfield
street, three lots in Fowler place,
$360; Hyman and Dora Demblingj

avenue, one lot
West Grand avenue, $570.

•-'-t
in

veterans ' enrolled in the Adult
School program, 45 for the plastics
course, and 22 in the clothing
course. Tyler Clark is principal of
the Adult School with Ernest De-
wick in charge of the plastics
course and Miss Josephine Raub
of thSSQlothing classes.

Martin Gettings. vice-president
of the Board presided, with Mrs
Kenneth Ritchie, W. Dickson Cun-
ningham and David Needell par-
ticipating. Business manager Guy

2nd Ward Club Names
Committees For Year

Committees to conduct the ac-
tivities for the coming year were
named by the executive board of
the Ladies1 Auxiliary of the Sec-
ond Ward Republican Club, Mon-
day, at the home of Mrs. Clifford
Gehring, 1800 St. George avenue,
president. Plans were also com-
pleted to hold a Valentine party
at the

"secretary: George E. Mensching.
assistant treasurer; and Fayette N.
Talley, counsel. George Byrd and
Mrs. Minnie Mc.Mahon were ap-
pointed assistants to the treasurer.

Board of Directors
Renamcd-to-thc-Board-of-Diret—

tors were: Charles E. Reed, chair-
man of the Board: Kenneth L.
Ader. Royal S. Alden, WeLseiv,
Bumgarner. and Samuel R. Mor- •
ton. Holdover members of the l

of Merck & Company: Earl Wal-
ter. High School basketball coach;
and Ray Hoagland. acting super-
visor of Recreation in the city.

Revenge Game
The main.attractianionlgnt-has-v

all the ear-marks of a real battle
for the charges of Charley Mau-
ren. coach of the Chemists, want
revenge for the defeat handed
them last year. Merck had won 21r~~

-games^ wHen they '
went to Bloomfield - to play the

.^Jdde^ombinn'tiQn.^.Tlie Bloom-'. -'
fielders won. This year Merck has - .
won nine straight games and are
tied for the lead in the second half
of the Union County Industrial
basketball leaiiiie.-Tbe-only-league
contest lost by the Mauren-men
this season was at the hands of
the.strong. Watson-Stillman quin-
tet in the opening game of the
league season. Watson-Stillman
went on to win the first half of

-y

.«

•it

feat.

Board are David Brown. Cornell
Cruikshank. William H.
and Joseph W. Kugler

The report of. .tUe-auditor Sam-
uel Baiter showed an increase of

Itfcrck Lineup
In tonight's contest Charley^

Mauren will use a starting lineup
of players well known to followers
of basketball in Rahway. Frank

Engels.' ViU'nen and Bill Lawrence will be
' ' seen at the forward positions; Lou

Dubino,- former--raptain- of me
Villanova College basketball team

assets amounting to $35,000. The : and one of Merck's most consistent
Board voted to declare a dividend Players for the past several years
of two and one-half per cent f 1 will s tar tat cent D

^ t of at the ^ ^ T o r X S
at the home of Mrs"T Reginald
Timbrook, 583 West Inman ave-
nue with Mrs. Lloyd Swatm as co- !
hostess. j

Committees -named "wererTro^ i

of two and one-half per cent for ' wiJ1 start-at center; Don Stockton,
the year former University of Southern

The'financial statement of the California player, will be at
Association is as follows: ' o f t l l e Guard posts-with

•Assrts '< Rumpeltin. ex-Rutherford
First mortgage loans. $244.-

530.74. cash on hand and in banks
$15,471.86. United States Govern-States Govern-

Bonds $81,000. Federal Home

ed. A. star,
position.

Walter Kidde
same

at the other

Frank
Y. M.
Ruard

•i.

will

- - , vL-suiients S1O.OO0
gram, Mrs. Swaim. Mrs. John j fixtures $732.CG. other
Hedner; membership, Mrs. Millard! $522,55. Total $355,157.81.
Jett. Mrs. Georero SnpM*»i- ****'•

> 581,000. Federal Home ! u > l t h the same team, that wal
-Stoc.k._S2.90Q_Qther-jn-^Ici'ck's crew last year. They
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . f u m i m ™ o n H I w o n 15 ( r . imp^ t h t c r~~, __

come here
walloped

Jett. Mrs. George Speldel; good
and welfare. Mrs. John J. O'Don-
nell; entertainment, Mrs, Charles
Groeling. Mrs. Isaac Walker; Red
Cross. Mrs. Thomas Foley; sun-
shine. Mrs. Lee Taylor; publicity,

i Mrs. Charles Gydrfy. "

furniture and
other assets

Merck: SafetyLRtPg5j^L^an_Cli.emicaLlnclustey. Average

CQJXECT CLOTHING SUNDAY
Frank Saladino, ^ffalrman' of

the Victory Clothing collection
campaign stated last night there
would be another collection, of

the shortage of help anc| tructs
last Sunday many bundles were
not picked up. They, will be col-
lected Sunday if placed on the
front porch. The city-wide collec-
tlon will start at 0 a. m.

Three hundred and fifty Merck
employees attended the sixth an-
nual Fire and Safety Dinner held
by the company at the Rahway
Elks Club Thursday night.

Safety Record
Robert H. Albisser. Safety Di-

rector, in his report stated that,
based on the company's 19.45. in-
jury rates, the record in number
of accidents involving loss of time
was 37% better than for the
average of all chemical plants,
and those accidents -which oc-
curred were 65% less severe than
the average for the industry.
"This record, which has been

age for the1 chemical industry
over the j>ast
Albisser said, ..__
through the fine cooperation of
the employees, and in a large
measure as a result of suggestions

ten years,'1 Mr.
"was attained

n u u i u •**• «"wfc"c* tuuetuuu oi measure as a result of suggestions
Nothing rm flnnrifly^Because-of-knade by—empjoyees-to-eliuiinate
thp Rhnrt.ft.FA l\t ViPln an^I fftmUn ..«<.» r« .JK.1 •. - - .unsafe conditions." More than

$2,000 was paid by the company
to originators of * these sug- j
gestions.

At the
Awards

"presentation" &T

to top safety winners. Clifford C.
Durant. Jr.. received a certificate
for having entered 47 accepted
suggestions during the past year.
B^ J!*Stambler, in acknowledging
the award of the 1945 Merck Safe-
ty Plaque for the men in his
winning department. Factory 26,
praised their loyalty and cooper-
ation -in accomplishing their fine
safety performance.

Certificates of merit were
awarded to Factories 22 and 24
through their respective depart-
ment heads. Joseph D. Person, Jr.,
and Charles Schaefer, for having
ranked second and third_in Jhe
^945~~Merck "Safety -competition;

No
Factories

Lost Time
11. 24 and the

Printing Department were com-
mended for having no lost time
injuries to their workers during
the past five years and no in-

at all oi any consequence
last year.

Chief, of Plant Protection Harry
B. Suiter,, In reporting on the

| company's fire protection actrv-
ities during test year, .stated thP

awards ] record was one of the best ex-

perienced during, recent years
During 1945 there were fewer
xires than in 1944 and a com-
parable decrease in fire losses.

Guests
Henry w. Johnstone, Vice-

President i*r charge of personnel
and plant operations, introduced
local officials who were guests at
the dinner. Present were: Mayor
E. J. Carlin, Roy Wheeler. Mayor
of Linden; Police Chiefs Clifford
W. Dunphy, and Prank J. Hickey
of Linden; Fire Chief Walter H.
Ritzman and -Frank T. Miller.
Chief of the Linden Fire Depart-
" l e n t d h fi ^ n z r r o f f i c i a l s .

President Lauds Winners
George W. Merck, President of

the company, who recently com-
pleted his work as Director of the
National Biological Warfare- Re-
search Program after more than

to the gathering. During the
course of his talk, he related some
or the releasable details on the
measures devised to protect the
Allies against germ warfare. He
laudd t h t elauded
forts and their hard work inJceep

ing goods rolling out of the fac-
tories. Speaking of the new drug,
streptomycin. Mr. Merck said the
lives we are able to save- today
with relatively small quantities
produced in our pilot plant is a
significant indication of the tre-
mendous life-saving posibilities
of this drug.

To Add Personnel
This drug is of special interest

Liabilities
Savings and Investment Shares

$290,097.56. Mortgage pledged
shares $17,343.35. notes payable
$21,000. borrowers' tax funds $6,-j
.053.81* other -liabilities $104.09; re- !
serves: Federal Insurance reserve
$2.4^1.31. general reserve $8,452.51.
Undivided profits_S9:684.68... total
reserves-$20;558;50. Total "liabilities
$355,157.81.

h..r M g a m ^ t l l l s spason and-lost
bin three. They are leading the
strong Bloomfield Industrial
easue ,and are undefeated £
league play for the past five years

In the visitors' lineup will be
seen. Geist. a former Evande?

Continued on -Pace- s i x — " •

•Kiwanis Hears Talk
On Bill of Rights
Edward Moffett. city clerk of

Roselle. was the guest speaker yes-
terday noon at the meeting of Ki-
wanis in Greven's Hotel. His topic
was "Hold on to Liberty" and dur-

and value because oFiLVVfcctivc- j !"LhA- a l k h e s t : ' e ^ e c ! t h e

ness against certain infections not
susceptible to sulfa drugs or pe*r-
icillin. Facilities now under con-
struction to -allow its quantity
production 'Will reauire the addi-
tion- of—Increased—personnels— ~

Dr. C. R. Addinall served as
toastmaster for the occasion. The
committee in charge of the
rn frang-ements ' for
made up of

the ar̂ _
th"e~3inner was
Koehler, Eliza-

^
Sheehan, G. Brunning, H. J.
Lanouette and William Collins, of
Rahway. Catering was handled by
Paul Miller of the Merck t a fe -
teria. The evening was closed with
tmternnnnient supplied by How-
a r d G O l i f N

lance -of the Bill of Rights.
Quests were Donald Gibbons.

Fred Kidde, of Newark; George
Klemp. Harry. B.. Suiter, William"
Elmer/ Jr., and Lewis Kiger. The
attexulance-prlze was won by Mil-
ton Koos. Mr. Koos presided with
Rev. Chester Davis as secretary.

The
will
8.30

NOTICE

be open from 7.30 p.m.. to

for the payment of the Jirst
quarter of the 194$ taxes, due on
that date.

J. FRANCIS FOX.
Receiver of JTax

v Jersey.

JusLKeep-On
Getting Results

We mean those small, inex-
pensive Record want ads.
Thousands have used them to
buy. sell, and rent real estate,
apartments and rooms, to buy
and sell used furniture, auto-
mobiles, clothing, toys, bicycles,
and an endJess list of other
things. Others use them to lo-
cate pets or articles that have
been lost while still other folks
use them to obtain employment
or procure help. A large num-i
berof business firms use Recordj
want ads to advertise their
business or services. Of course.
we do not get a report on every
want ad'that runs in The Rec-
ord. HQiKftverr-we-dc-knowfTom
the hundreds of . reports re-
ceived-from pleased advertisers
that the results are excellent.

The reason Record want ads
get such good results, is. because-
almost everybody ' in Rahway
and vicinity reads them.

Publication Thursday
Deadline 5:00 P. M. Wednesday

2 -CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance
Minimnm Charge

Any One Ad SO Ceaia
Lower ral« for J or more


